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Chap. 56.

.9.

TilE JUDICATUlIE ACT .

Sec. 1.

CONSTITUTION OF THE PROViNCIAL
COURTS.

CHAPTER 5G.
All Act respecting The Supreme Court of Ontario
and the Administration of Justice in Ont.1.rio.

H
enacts as follows;-

1S MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

PREI..L\IINARY.
Shari. llt~.

Jnl-trpr~u.·

1. This Act may be cited
Goo. V. c. 19, s. i.
2.

]n

as

The Judicature Ad.

3-4

this Act,-

1;011,

.. Actio•."

(a) "Action" shall mC:ln n civil proceeding commenced
by writ, or in such other manner as may be prescribed by the Rules;

" Ap""llato

(b) "Appellate Division" shnll menn Appellate Divi-

" Callie."

(c) "Cause" sholl include an

" COUllt,.."

(d) " County" shall include district;

Dl.itioll."

" Colln!)'

C..'''1,''
• CoD1lt7

\OW","

"COllrt 01
Appu,l,"

sion of 'the Supreme Court;
action, suit or other
original proceeding bctween a plaintiff and •
dcfendant;

(e) "Count)· court" shall include district court;
(f) " County town" shall include district town;

(g) " Court of Appeal" shall mean Court (Jf Appeal
for Ontario;
(It) "Defendant" shall include a pcrson served with

a writ of summons or process, or served with
notice of or entitled to attend a proceeding;
.. D1.1.lo".1
C""I1,"

.. Ulch
COIlI1:'

(i) "Dh·isional Court" shall mean Divisional Court

of the Appellate Division;
(j) " High Court" !Shall mean JIigh Court of Jm;tice

for Ontario;

Sec. 2 (1t).
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(k) "High Court Division" shall mean High Court" High Court

Division of the Supreme Court;

(l) "Judge" shall include a Chief Justice and

Division."

an" Judge."

ex-officio judge;
(m) "Judgment" shall· include an order;

U

Judgment!'

(n) "Matter" shall include every proceeding in the" Motter."

Court not in a cause;
(0) "Party" shall include a person served with notice" Parly."

of or attending, a proceeding, although not nameu
on the record;
(p) " Petitioner" shall include a per on making an"

Pelilioner."

application to the Court, either by pctition, motion
or summons, otherwise than a against any defendant;
(q) " Pleadin rr

" shall include a petition or summons," Pleading."
the tatement in W'ritinO' of the claim or demand
of a plaintiff, of the defence of a derendant
. thereto, and of the reply of the plaintiff to a
counterclaim of a defendant;

(r) " Plaintiff" shall include a person a:king any" Plainlill'."
relief otherwise than by way of counter-claim as
a defendant again t any other per on by any
form of proceeding;
(s) "Proper offiecr " where that expres ion

is u ed .. Proper
with respect to a duty tc) be discharged under this ollieer.'·
Act or the Rules and that duty has been heretofore discharged by a particular officer, shall
mean that officer, and where that expression is
used in respect to a new duty under this Act or
the Rules hall mean the officer to whom the
duty is assigned by thi Act or by the Rules or
if it is not assigned to any officer shall mean uch
officer as shall from time to time be directed to
discharge the duty, if it relates to the Appellate
Division by the Chief Justice of Ontario, or if it
relates to the High Court Divi ion by the President of that Division;

(t) " Rules" shall mean Rules of Court, and shall" Rule....

include those made under the authority of this or
any other Act, and tho e approved hy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council on the 11th day of July,
1913;
(u) " Supreme Conrt " shall mean Supreme Conrt of"Court.
Supreme
1t

Ontario. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 2 (1).
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CONSTI1'UTION AND JUDGES
Supreme
Court
eon(inued.
JurbdictlOll
of Suprema

Co"n.

Supr.m.
Court

,<>

COUI;ot 01
\wo did·
010'15.

Conotll""i .."
of "l'l'"IIIU
DI.lolol>.

O~'

See. 3.

SUPREME COURl'.

a. 'l'he Supreme Court shall be continued ns a superior
court of record, having civil and criminal jurisdiction, and
it shall have all the jurisdiction, power and authority whieh
on the 31st day of December, 1912, was vested in or might
be exercised by the Court of Appeal or by the High Court
of Justice or by a Divisional Court of that Court, and such
jurisdiction, power and authority shall be exercised in the
name of the Supreme Court. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 3.

4. 'rhe Suprcmc Court shall continue to consist of two
branches or divisions, which shall be designated respectively
" '1'he Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario,"
and " The High Court Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontnrio." 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 4.
5. The Appellate Division shall continue to consist of a
Chief Justice, who shall be the President of the Division
and shall be called the Chief Justice of Ontario, and four
other judge!!, to be called JusticC!s of Appeal, and of the
other Judges of the High Court Division who for the ..time
being constitute or nrc members of a Divisional Court. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 19, s. 5.

Cn,,0;i\,,1Ioo
of Hie"

6.-(1) The High Court Division shall continue to con·
sist of fourteen judges.

Chancellor
.lId Cbie/

(2) The Chancellor of Ontario, the Chief Justice of the
King's Dcnch, the Chief J usHce of t.he Exchequer and the
Chief Justice of the Common PIcas shall retain their present
rank and titles, and the senior of them for the time being or
the last of them who holds office as the case may be shall be
the President of the High Court Division.

Court
DiylI10...

JUltle.. 10
Tttlln null:
ond tllle.
s"nlo. to be
Pre.ideM of
H1lrh Court

myir!oo.

RUle 01

I'.uu,t
Juotieu 01
Appell.
When

..

"CI"CY
occunollice

"• boll,lIed.

When.lIth

alliulu",

10 ul"
lIlgh Courl
Pi,loion
to coo,l,t 01
" Chiet
lU111 .. nd
thln..o"
other Jllq ••.
PreeN.nu
01 Chid
Jullice of
Onll.io.
I'recede"c..
of Cldd
JOllie" of
mlh C<>urt

ud Jnlll.u
of Appell.

ProteMn••

of other

h,dC'"

(3) The Justices of Appeal now holding office shall retain
their present rank nnd precedence.

(4) When a vacancy occurs in any of the offices mentioned
in subsection 2, the office which becomes vacant shall be
abolished.
(5) When nil of the offices mentioned in subsection 2 have
ceased to exist, the High Court Division shall cO;lsist of Ii
Chief Justice, who shaH be the President of the Division and
shall be called the Chief Justice of the High Court, and
thirteen other judges. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Chief Justice of Ontnrio shall have rank and
prccedellce over all the other Judges.

(2) The Chief Justice of the nigh Coul't shall have rank
and precedence next after the Chief Justice of Ontario.
(3) 'rhc Justices of Appeal hereafter appointed and the
other Judges shall have rank and precedence after thc Chief

~

Sc<>,l0 (4),
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Justice of the High Court and among themselves according
to seniority of appointment.
(4) Subsections 2 and 3 shall be sul>jcct to the provisions SubJ •• t
of section 6. 3-4 Oro. V. c. 19, s. 7.
'0 6.
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8. Every judge appointed to the Appellate Division or to ~:m1J"d&,e
the High Court Division shall be a Judge of the Supreme ~~d~e~!
Court RDd shall be c:r; officio a Judge of the Division of which the Sup:em,
, a membcr, an d , except were
h"
' ex- COt\rt.
IIe '
IS no
1t ISt0h
('TWISC
pressly provided, all the Judges of the Supreme Court shall
have in nil respects equal jurisdiction, power and authority.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 19, s. 8.
9.-(1) Every judge hercnftcr appointed, before entering ORlh 01
on the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe the follow- otlleo.
ing outh;"I do 501emnly and sincerely promise and S1rcar, that I will duIY~'orlll"
and faithfully, and to the best of Illy skill and know]wge, execute
the powers aud trusts reposed in me all
10 help mo God."
(2) The oath shall be administered to n. Chief Justiet: lIow 0.,11
before the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, to a Justice of ::ill~l:r~d
Appeal by the Chief Justice of Ontario, and to a Judge of ' •.
the High Court Division by the President of that Division,
"unless the Lieutenant-Goycrnor in Council in any case otherwise directs, and in that event before such officer or functionary and in such manner as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council mny direct. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 9.
10.-(1) Whcre a judgc resigns his office or is appointed m~illr of
to any other court, he may at any time within eight wecks ~U~rllle~lbby
o
after his resignation or appointment give judgment in any r~li::1 U
cause, action or matter previously tried by or heard before:: ~~:;;~~d
him, as if he had not so resigned or been appointed.
Court.
(2) Where he has heard a cause, action or matter jointly Wll.1I 10
with other judges in a Divisional Court he may at any time ::~~J;~III.
within the period mentioned in subsection 1 take part in the
giving of judgment by that court as if he were still a member
of it.
(3) Where he does not take part in the giving of judg-Judg1ll~~1
meDt or where a jndg-e by whom a cause, action or matter i~r:~J',';d~~
has b'een heard in a Divisional Court is absent from illness o. majorit,...
or any other eanse or dies, the remaining judges of the court,
or, if there is a difference of opinion, n. majority of them
may give judgment as if the judge who has so resigned or
been appointed or is dcad were still a member of the court
Rnd taking part in the judgment, and in the case of absence
as if the absent judge wcre present and taking part in the
judgment.
(4) Where II judge who has heard n cause, action or matter n..diDft"
in 11 Divisional Court is not present when the jUdgment of the ~b-::::;'l~ld::"
eourt is delinred, his ,,'ritten judgment may be read by one
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of the other judges and shall have the same effect as if he
\\'el'e present. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 19, s. 10.
SEAL.

11. There Shllll be a seal for the Supreme Court to be
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
3-4
Geo. V. c. 19, s. 11.

Seal.

JUlUSOICTIOX .-\1'0 LAW.

IJwl.ion.

12.-(1) The Appellate Division shall exercise that part
of the jlll'isdietion vested in tlJc Supreme Court which, on the
31st day of December, 1912, was vested in the Court of
Appeal and in the Divisional Courts of the High Court, nnd
such jurisdiction shall be exercised by a Divisional Court
of the Appellate Division, alld in the name of the Supreme
Court.

.luri.diet;oD
to be eser·
elaed by
Hi~h Coun
DiYi.io".

(2) Except as provided by the next preceding subsection,
all the jurisdiction vested in the Supreme Court shall be
exercised by the High Court Division in the name of the
Supreme Court. 3-4 Gco. V. c. HI, s. 12.

Jurl.dietion

10 bo ex.r_

eil!<'d by
"'\'1""11010

Jurisdietlon
of Chief
.hutlee and
.Ill>lie~o

01

Apllnl

Juri.dietlon
01 Judp:...
01 the Hieh
C~"

Divl.loll.

Proyi.iOllo
for
Or nea"ey
in "III~~ of
o Juqo.

ow"..

8ittlo~.

COlin •.

of

13.-(1) All jurisdiction, power and authority which on
the :nst day of December, 1912, was vested in or exercisable
by the Chief Justice of Ontario or by a Justice of Appeal,
shnll be vested in and may be exercised by a Judge of the
J\ppellllte Division, and shall be exercised in the DaUle of the
Supreme Court.
(2) All jurisdiction, power and authority which on the
31st day of December, 1912, was vested in or exercisable by
a Judge of the High Court shall be vested in and may be
exercised by a Judge of the High Court Division, and shall
be exercised in the llame of the Supreme Court. 3--{ Geo. V.
e. 19, s. 13.

14. Upon the request of the judge or judges for or with
whom he is requested to sit or act, or upon the request of
the Chief Justice of Ont..'\rio or of the President of the High
Court Diyision, any Judge of the Supreme Court or uU.r
retired judge of that Court may sit and net as n judge of
either of the divisions of the Supreme Court, or perform
any other oflicial or ministerial act for or on behalf of any
judge absent from illness or any other cause, or in the place
of an)' judge whose oflice has become vacant, or as all additional judge of a Divisional Court j and wllile so sitting and
acting, any such judge or retired judge ahall 1l1t\'c all the
power and nuthority of a Judge of the Supreme Court. 3-4
Geo. V. e. 19, s. H.
j 5.-(1) Subject to the Rules, tile Courb and the judges
thereof, or any commissioner appointed under section 49,

ec. 16 (c).
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may sit and act, at any time and at any place, for the transaction of any part of the busine s of such Courts, or of such
judge or commi sioner or for the lischarge of any duty
which by any tatute, or otherwi e, i required to be discharged.
(2) Subject to ub. eetion 1 the Divi ional Court shall it Wher Divi·
.Ionnl Court
at Toronto. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, . 15.
Itting. to
be held.
AO~I:\ISTRATION

OF JU TICE.

16. In every ci\'il au e or matter law and equity hall be Rule. of
IIdministered according to the f !lowing rules:law.
(a) Where a plaintiff claims to be entitled to any Equitable

equitable estate or rir-ht, or to rcli f upon any reliet.
equitable ground again t any deed, instrument
or contract, Or again. t any right, title or claim
asserted by any defendant in such cau e or matter, or to any relief founded upon a legal right
which before the pa ,ing of The Ontal'io Jlldicat1lre Act, 1881, could only have been given by a 44 v. c.
Court of Equity, the upreme Court and every
judge shall O'ive to su h plaintiff such and the
same relief as ought to have been given by the
Court of Chancery in a suit or pro eeding for
the same or the like purposes properly instituted
before the passing of that Act;

5.

(b) No action or proceeding shall be open to objection Declaratory

on the ground that a merely declaratory judg- judgments
ment or order is sought thereby, and the ourt and ordm.
may make binding declarations of right, whether
any consequential relief i or could be claimed
or not;
to any Equitable
equitable estate or right, or to relief upon any detcnce•.
equitable ground against auy decd, instrument or
contract, or again t any right, title or claim
asserted by any plaintiff in such cause or matter,
or alleges any ground of equitable defence to any
claim of the plaintiff in snch cau e or matter,
the ourt and eyery judge . hall give to e\'ery
equitable estate, right or ground of r lief so
claimed and to every ground of quitable d fen
so alleged, such and the same cffect, by way of
defence against the elaim of Hch plnintilT as the
Court of Chancery our-ht to have giycn if the
same or the like mattel had becn l' lied On bv
waY of defence in ll. uit or proceedinO' in titllt rl
in 'that court for the same or the like PUl'P0I;C
before the pru sing of The Ontario Judicalur Act, 4.& Y. C. 5.
1881;

(c) Where a defendant claims to be entitled

Chap. 56.
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Rclld ....hieb
may bo
~Tlnlcd

10

defondonll.

Couru

\0

loke DOI;ee

01 eqult.ble
r,chla Ind

dUliu.

4 .. V.

e. 5.

Reurallll",

proceedl"c",

44 V••. 5.

., V. e. 5.
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(d) The Court and ever)' judge shall also hnve pow~r

to grant to any dcfcnd:mt in respect of any equitable estate or right 01' other matter of equity, and.
also in respect of any legal estate, right or title
claimed or asserted h;-.' him, all such relief against
any plaintiff as such defendant shan hfWC properly claimed by his plcaning, and IlS the Court
or :my jud~e might have granted in a suit instituted for that purpose b~'. the same defendant
a~ainst the same plaintiff j and also nil such relief
relating to or connected with the original subject
of the cause or matter, and in like manner claimed
against any other person, whether already 0. part)'
to the ",arne cause or matter or not, who shall have
been duly served with notice in writinf( of such
claim pursuant to the Rules or to nn~' ordcr of the
Court, ns might properl)' have been granted
against sllch person if he had been made a defcndant to a cause duly instituted by the same
defendant for the like purpose; and cvery person
served with any lmch notice shnll henceforth be
deemed a party to Much cause or matter, with the
same rights in respect of his defence against such
claim as if he had heen duly sued in the ordinary
way by such defendant;
(e) The Court and every judge shall recognize and take

notice of all equitable estates, titles and rights,
and all equitable duties and liabilities appearing
incidentally in the course of any cause or matter,
in ·the same manner in which the Court of Chancery would have recognized and taken notice of
the same in any snit or proceeding duly instituted
therein before the passing of The Olltano Judicalure Act, 188,1;
(f) No canse or proceeding shall be restrained by pro-

hibition or.; injunction; but every matter of
equity on which an injunction against the prosecution of any such cause or proceeding might
have been obtained, prior to The 01ltario Judicature A.ct, 1881, either unconditionally or on any
terms or conditions, may be relied on by way of
defence thereto; but nothing in this Act shall disable the Court from directing a stay of proceedings in any cause or matter pending before it;
and any person, whether a party or not to any
such cause or matter, who would have been en·
titled, prior to The Ontario Judicature Act, 1881,
to apply to any court to restrain the prosecution
thereof, or who lllay be entitled to enlorce, by
attachment or otherwise, any judgmcnt, or order,
contrary to which all or any part of the proceed-

Sec. 18.
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ings in such cause or matter may have been taken,
may apply to the Court by motion in a summary
way, for a stay of proceedings in such cause or
matter either generally, or so far as may be
necessary for the purposes of justice; and the
COllrt shall thereupon mnke such order as shall be
deemed just j
(g) Subject to the foregoing pro·";sions for giving effect ~ji~~ effeCl
to equitable rigllts and other matters of equity ohi"...
and the other express provisions of this Act, the
Court and every judge shall recognize and give
effect to all legal claims and demands, and all
estates, rights, duties, obligations and liabilities
existing by the common law or created by any
statute, in the same manner as the same would
have been recognized and gh'en effect to prior to· v
The Olltario J1ldicatllre Ad, 1881, by any of the U . o. 5.
courts then existing and whose jurisdiction is now
vested in the Supreme Court;
(h) The Court in the exercise of the jurisdiction vcsted~~u~~:::'j:':y'
in it by this Aet in every cnuse or matter peuding i"gV~ be
before it, shall have power to grant, and shnll ~'i~'':'~ilers
grant, either absolutely or on such reasonable ~~r:;m:~.\~
terms and conditions as it shall deem just, all dot .... ined
· as flny 0 f
'
in "ne prosueh remed les
t Iel
parties
may appent· ocrding.
to be entitled to in respect of nny and ever;.' legal
or equit::>ble claim properly brought forward by
them in such cause or matter so that, as far as
possible, all matters so in controversy between
the parties may be completely and finally determined, and all multiplicity of legal proceedings
concerning any of such matters ayoided. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 19, s. 16.

17, A mandamus or an injunction may be granted or a I"ju,"t;on.
receiver appointed by ao interlocutory order of the Court, ;ci~e::"
in all cases in which it appears to the Court to be just or
convenient that such order should be mnde; and any snch
order mar be made either unconditionally, or upon such
terms and conditions as the Court shall deem just; and if an
injunction is asked, either before, or nt, or nfter the hearing
of any cause or matter, to prevent any threatened or apprehended waste or trespass, such injunction may be grnnted,
whether the person against whom it is sought is or is not in
possession under any clnim of title or otherwise, or if out
of possession does or does not claim a right to do the act.
sought to be restrained under II. colour of title; nnd whctllCr
the estates claimed by both or by either of the pnrties flrC'
legal or equitable, 3-4 Geo. y, c. ]9, s. 17,
18. Where th.e Court hilS jurisdiction to entertain nn ~:.~~~ ml"' .
application for an injunction tlgainst a brcnch of a covenant,"ll"t-a, elc~ On,

G8G
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contract or agreement or against the commission or continuance of a wrongful act, or fOr the specific performance of n
covenant, contract or agreement, the Court may award
d:uuuges to the party injured either in addition to or in
suhstitution for such injunction or specific performance, Ilnd
SlIch damages may be ascertained in such manner as the Court
mll~' direct, or the Court Illar grant such other relief as may
be deemed just. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 18.
Reliet
nf;nln.\ pen·
.ltl~,. ete.

19.. The Court slml1 have power to relieve against all
penalties and forfeitures, and in granli.ng such relief to impOSe such terms as to costs, expenses, damages, compensation
and all other matters as may be deemed just. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. ]9, s. 10.

It'lute.

20.~(1) The Court shaH have jurisdiction to cntertain
fin action at the instance of either the Attorney General for
Canada, or the Attorney General of Ontario, for a declaration
as to the validity of any statute, or any provision in any
statute of this J..egislature, though no further relief be prayed
or sought, and the action shall be sufficiently Qonstitnted if
such 1\ ttorney Gcneral is a party thereto.

Judl:menl
Ipp..lable.

(2) A judgment in the action shan be appealable like other
judgments of the Court. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 20.

StlY or proceedings II
action [or

21. Where an fiction is brought in the Supreme Court for
a cause of action for whieh a suit or action has been brought
find is pending betwecn the slime parLies or their representatives in any place or country out of Ontario, the Court or a
Judge may make an order staying all proceedings in the
Supreme Court uutil satisfactory proof is offered to thl; Court
or a Judge that the suit or action so brought in' such other
plnee or country out of Ontario is determined or discontinued. 3-4 Gco. V. e. ]9, s. 21.

Jud.dit,i(>p
.. 10 ...1·
idlty pf p ....
vlnel~l

..me c.U'e
is ~ndinll'
out of
Ont.rlo.

Hules of
equity 10
prevail.

22. In qucstions rclating to thc custody and education of
infants, and gencrally in aU matters in which there is any
conflict or variance between the rules of equity and the rules
of the common law with reference to the same matter, the
rules of equity shall prevail. 34 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 22.

Seetlon.

23. 'rhe provisions of sections Hi to 22 shall lJe in force
and Imve effect in all eOllrts so far as the matters to which
they relate arc cognizable by such courts. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19,
s. 23.

16102210

app1,. to
all CouTiO,

APPEALS.
ecrU.in

orden 001
.ubjett to
appeal.

24-. N"o order of the High Court Division or of a Judge
thereof made with the consent of parties shall be subject to
appeal, and lIO order of the High Court Division or of a.
Judge thereof as to cost,> ouly which by law are left to the
discretion of the Court shall be suhjeet to appeal on the

See_ 26 (2)_
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ground tbat the discretion was wrongly exercised, or that it
wa,a exercised uuder a misapprehension as to the facts or the

law or on any other ground, except by leave of the Court or
Judga making the order. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. ]9, s. 24.
25.-(1) 'fherc shall be no appeal to a Divisional COllrt rpPull1
from an interlocutory order of the High Court Division,l::::o';lu,
wheth~r mad.e in Court or Chambers, where before The:~il.v~e. 5.
Ontana J'Udlcal1lrc Act, 1881, there would have been no

relief from a like order by an application to a superior court.
(2) Any doubt which may arise as to what orders are

Delcrmi,IDg

interlocutory shnll be dctermine<l by the Divisional Court. in~::~~
3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 25.
tory.
26.-(1) Subject to sections 24 and 25 and to the Rules Appeal, 10
regulating the terms and conditions on which appeals may be 8~~~~.oa.1
brought, an appeal shall lie to a Divisional Court from(0) any judgment, order or decision of a Judge of the
High Court Division in Court, whether at the
trial or otherwi~e j
(0) any judgment, order or decision of a Judge in

Chambers in regard to a matter of practice or
procedure which affects the ultimate rights of
any party, and subject to the Rules from an;y
other judgment, order or decision of a Judge in
Chambers in regard to a matter of practice or
procedure.
Additio",l

(2) A Divisional Court shall also have jurisdiction as ju..hdictfoa
undu
provided by
cntai"
(aj 'l'he Ontan'o Votoers' Lists Act;
.(1< ) The Ontario Election Act;

'131utu.
Re'·. SUIt. c. 6.

Rcv.Stat.c.s.

(c) The Ontario Controuerted Elections Act;

(dj The Reg1'str-y Act;

(ej The Ontario Companies Act;

(f) The ..!'8eSsme1It Act;
(g) The Liquor Lice1lse Act;

Rev. Stat.
c.l:l.l.

Re,.. StM.

c. }'H.

Rev. Stat,
e.l9S.
Itev. SUl~
e.215.

(h) ThJe Ontario Summary COllu1ctiollS Act;

lie... S1.t\1. C. 00.

(i) The Onlal-1O llabcas Corpus Act;

lIev. Slat. C. llol.

(il The Mecha.i,,' and Wage Eac.",' Lie. Act;

c.HO.

(k) The Criminal Codc;

1I.1.'.C. e. 146.

(l) The W1'lIding-up Act; of Cnnada.

II.lH;. ". Ill.

(m) The MU1lic1'pal Drainage Act;

lIe'·.81At.

lIev. Slat.

c 1\18.
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(n) 7'hc Sllccessioll Duty Ad;

Ref. St.ol. c. 62.

(0) The Surrogate COllrts Act;

Hev. "1><1. c, f.o9.

(p) 7'he County COI/riS Act;

He'", SlAt. c.

(q) The Dit'ision Courts Act;

(,3.

lie,", Stat.

c.

1~'9.

lI..,v, SIRI.
c.13O.

See. 26 (2).

(r) 1'lw Water Pril:ilegcs Act;

(s) J'hs Rivers and Streams Act; Rnd
(I) Any other Act of the Parliament of Caoada or, of

this Legislature.

Xc .. [riat..

(3) A Di\'isional Court shall also have jurisdiction to hear
nnd determine applications [or Dew trials and applications
to set aside verdicts and findiDlZs of juries in nctions' iwd
matters tried or heard in the High-Conrt Division.

Gcncn:ily

(4) Nothing in this section shall limit the generality of
3-4 Geo, V.
the provisions oC subsection 1 of scction 12.
c. ID, s. 26.

of ""b.c". 1
of 'ocl. 1~
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2·7.-(1) The Court upon an appeal may give any judg.
ment which onght to have been pronounced and may make
such further Or other order as may be deemed just.
(2) The Court shall have power to draw inferences of fact
not inconsistent with any finding of the jury which is not set
aside, and if satisfied thnt there are before the Court all the
materials nccessary for finally determining the matters in
controversy, or any of them, or for awarding any relief
sought, thc Court may give judgment accordingly, but if the'
Court is of opinion that there arc not sufficient materials
before it to enable it to give judgment the Court may
direct the appeal to stand Over for further consideration and
may direct that such issues or questions of fact be tried and
determined and such accounts be taken and such inquiries
be made as may be deemed necessary to enable the Court ~m
such furUler consideration finally to dispose of the matters
in controversy.

(3) 'I'he powers conferred by subsections 1 and 2 may be
exercised notwithstanding that the appeal is as to part only
of the judgment, order or decision, and may be exercised in
favour of all 01 any of the parties, although they may not
havc appealed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 21.'
28.-(1) A new trial shall not be granted on the ground
of misdirection or of the improper a{lmission or rejeiltion of
evidence, or because the verdict of the jury was not taken
upon fl question which the judge at the trial was not asked
to leave to the jury, unless some substantial wrong or miscarriage has beeD thcreby OCCnsiODCd.

Sec, 32 (4),
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(2) If it appears that a substantial wrong or Illiscllrriage~~~~~~~lt
was so occasioned but it affected part only• of the matter in PQ~\
.~d,
new tn.
controversy or some or onc only of the partles, tIle Court may AI 10 «he...
give final judgment as to any part or nny party not so
affected, and direct a new trial as to the other part only, or
only as to the other parties. 3·4 Geo. V. c. IV, s. 28.

be

29. A new trial may
ordered upon any question with- :s'tw Irial
out interfering with the decision upon any other question. ;~J.,r~ Oil
3-4 Geo. V. c. ]9, s. 29.
:i~~. qu...·
30. Where the jury (Iisngrees or makes no finding on Di •. at..:which judgment caD be entered, the Court may, on the nppli.r:.~~.~ o.
cation of the defen<1ullt, dismiss the action on the ground
that there is no evidence to warr:mt a judgment for the plaintiff, or that for flny othcr reason he is not cntitlcd to judgment. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 19, s. 30.

31. In aoy cause or matter pending before 3. Divisional Power 01
· ·mCI(
. I entaI
' I vlllg
'
I ' Judl;"e
lrectlOo
to'1t not IllVO
t Ile (eCI'\r~lIa~of
..
Court nny d·
sion of the appenl, may be ~i\'en by a Judge of the Appellate V,,·;.'O •.
Division; nnd a Judge of that Division may during vacation
make any interim order to prevent prejudice to the claim of
any of the parties pending an appeal, us he may tllink fit;
but eYery such order made by the Judge shall be subject to
appeal to a Divisional Court. 3-'1 Gco. V. c. la, s. 31.
EFFECT OF JUDICIAl. DECISIONS.

32.-(1) The decision of a Divisional Court on a qnes- DWI;o"ol
lion of law or practice unless overruled or otherwise illl- g~~~,o~oal
pugned by a higher court shall be binding on all Divisionall>e b;ndint.
Courts and on all other courts aud judges and shall not be
departed from in subsequent cases without the concurrence
of the judges who ga\'c the decision.
(2) It shall not bc competent for any Judge of the High.Tudge 10
Court Division in any ense before him to disregard or depart ',0110'" .
' k'nown (leClSiOn
' 'f
110""11 pr'or
0 any oth
er 'JtJ(1ge 0 f eo-ord'mate d.1ci'ioo
of
f rom' a prior
authority on any question of law or practice without his~~.~dj;:le
concurrence.
lull,or;I,..

(3) If a Judge deems a decision previollsly given to be If dCC;I;OIl
wrong and of sufficient import..lllce to be considered in II ~\~~0~~:1
higher court, he may rcfer the ense before him to a Divisional refero"'e
Court.
::::;~eL:'o ..
I>h'I_Jo",1

(4) Where a case is so referred, it shall be set down for Court.
' 0 f h earlllg
'
'
'InI ' k
"n·
learlng, nnd
llOhee
SI1II II'ue given
I e mtlDlIer 1·N(".....
tllercon.
as
in
the
case
of
an
appeal
to
a
Divisional
COurt.
3-4000.
v.
"
e. 19, s. 32.
44 s.
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See. 33 (1).

COXSTITUTIONAL QUESTJOl\S.
l'otlu to be
/:iV~D to
Attorn.,. ..
Cellonl 01
Can.d. aDd
of OUlarl"
bofore Ael
decl"~d

i"VAlid.
~'or",

of

notice,

Six do)".'
nOliee

Deccuar,..
RI~ht

01

Altorn.,. ••
(lene.. l to

bo hurd.

33.-(l) Where in any action or other proceeding, the
constitutional validity of any Act or cnnctmcnt of the Parl~llmcnt of Canada or of this T.Jcgislature is brought in ques.
tlOll, the sn.mc shall not be adjud~cd to be invnlid until after
notice has been given to the, Attorney General for Canada,
and the Attorney General of Ontario.
(2) The notice shall state what Act or part of an Act is
in question, and the day on which the question is to be argued,
and shall gi\'e such other part.ieulars as are necessary to show
the constitutional point proposed to be argued.
(3) Subject to the Rules, the notice shall be served sL't
days before the day named for the argument.
(4) The Attorney Gelleral for Canada and the Attorney
General of Ontario shall be entitled, as of right, to be heard,
either in person or by counsel, notwithstanding that the
Crown is not A. party to the action or proceeding. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 19, s. 33.
IN'TEIl.EST.

hIe''''
m"r be
..!lo..... d
• 1 huelo,
fore.

:l4-. Interest shall be payable in all cases in which it is now
payable by law, or in which it has been usual for a jury to
allow it. 3~4 Gco. V. c. 19, s. 34.

When aUo ..·
abl.. 00
deb,. etraDd

35.-(1) On the trinl of any issue, or on an)' assessment
of damages, upon nny debt or sum certain, payable by virtue
of a written instrument at a time certain, interest may he
allowed from the time when the debt or sum became payable.

When allo..·
.. hie aflo.
demand of
pa"men!.

(2) H such debt or sum is paynble other'l\rise
virtue of a written instrument at a time certain,
may be allowed from the time when a demand of
was made in writing, informing the debtor that
would be claimed from the date of the demand.

Jnln••,
br "or of

(3) ]n actions for the conversion of goods or for trespRS5
(Ie bOllis asportatis, the jury may give interest in tbe nature
of dnmnges over alld above the value of the goods at the
time of the conversion or seizure, and in actions on policies
of insurance ruay give interest over and above the money
recoverable thereon.

t.'"

o~.rdue.

".,no/:u
in

tain

... io

.

lnler.. t on
jud,mrnu.

than b;y
interest
payment
interest

(4) Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, II verdict or
judgment shall bear interest from the time of Ow rendering
of the verdict, or of giving the judgment, as the ease may
be, notwithstanding that the entry of judgment shall.have
bccn suspended by any proceeding in the action including an
appeal. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 19, s. 35.

ec. 37 (5).
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CERTIFICA'l'E
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PENDEN

36.-(1) The institution of an action or thc takinO' of a Aclion, ~Ic.,
I
.I
.
. I d' b
ht not
nOllce
·
. W l'
proceed mg,
10
11C 1 any ht e to or 1I1terest 111 an IS roug
unl ~s
in question, shall not be deemed notice of the action or pro- ~~~Itifi~~:r
ceeding to any person not a party to it, until, where the rcgistmd.
land is registered under The Land Titles Act a caution is R v. Il\t.
registered under that Act, nor in other ca es until a certifi- c. 12G.
cate, signed by the proper officer of the Court has been regi~tered in the Regi try ffice of the regi try division in "'hich
the land is ituate.
(2) The certificate may be in the following form:"I certify that in
of Ontario, between
interest is called in
Dated at (stating

Forni.

an action or procc dinp; in the Supreme Court
,1. JJ., of
and e. D., of
somo title or
question iu tho following land (describing if..)"
date and place).

(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to an action or proceed-

Exception.

ing for foredo ure or sale upon a registered rnor.tgage. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 10, s. 36.

37.-(1) Where a caution or certificate is registered, and Ordc~
"ff, or at b er party at wb
"It was Issue d ,cnulion
vncnllng
t he p l amtl
ose m'tance
or
does not in good faith prosecute the action or proceeding, a ~~rt~~rl~l:e
Judge of the High Court Division may at any time make all 10 .pro eCllle
order vacating the caution or certificate.
netlon.
(2) Where a caution or certificate i registered, and the Wh ro land,
plaintiff's elaim is not solely to recover land, or an estate or c:~i~~d~
interest in land, but to recover money or money's worth,
chargeable on or payable out of land, or some e tate or
interest in it, or for the payment of which he claims that the
land or such e tate or interest ougl1t to be subjected, or where
the plaintiff claims land or some estate or interest in land,
and, in the alternative, damages or campen ation in money
or money's worth, a Judgc of the High Cour.t Division may
at any time make an order vacating the caution or certificate upon such terms as to giving security or otherwise as
may be deemed just.
(3) A Judge of the High Court Division may :1.t any time
vacate tbe regi tra-tion upon any other ground which may
be deemed just.

.pon doth r
gloun .

(4) On an application under this section, thc Judge may
order any of the parties to the application to pay thc cost
of any of the other partie to it, or may makc any oth l'
order with re pect to cost, which nndcr all the circumstances may bc deemed just.

Costs.

(5) The order vacating a caution or ccrtin atc sllall be '\Ilp~nl from
subject to appeal according to the practicc in like ea Cl' and order.
may
bcdregistered in the arne manuel' a!; n. J'udll'lllent ;ffect.
.
. II f'gl$. t rl\tlon
lUg Ian on or after the fourtcenth dllY from the dn te of the of on!t·r.
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S". 37 (5).

order, unless the order is meanwhile reversed or its registratiOlJ is post pOlled or fOrbidden by all order of 0. Judge of
the High Court Division.
I::lY«1 of
nutl,,;

••ulion or
",'rtineal".

(6) 'Vhere a caution or certificate is vacnted, any person may deal in respect to the land as fully as if .the caution
or certificate had not been registered, nnd it shall not be
incumhent on any purchaser or mortgag-ee to enquire as to
thc allegations in thc nctioll or proceeding, and his rights
shalJ not bc affected hy his being aware of such allegations.
.
3-4 Ceo. V. c. l!), s. 37.
SITTI:o,'OS AX'D

])j~i.io".l

Court. 01
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38.-(1) Thcrc shan be as mnny Divisional Courts of the
Appellate Division :IS Me necessary for thc proper despatch
of the business of the Dh·ision.

(2) 'I'herc shall at all times be at lenst two of such Divisional Courts.
(3) A Divisional Court shall consist of five judges.

T. . .
nU"'bned.

(4) 'fhe Divisional Courts shall be numbered consecutivel,}'. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 38.

1';'11

39.-(1) The first Divisional Court shall consht of the
Chief Justice of Ontario and the four Justices of Appeal.

Di,-j,ion"1
Courl.

""nual

... Ie"llon of

Judz •• fu

"",,,'nd
Di .. ltlonal
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Additiomal
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JlIdl:"
of 0110
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Court mIl
.it in
_"othr •.

(2) The Judges of the Supreme Court shall at a meeting
to be held in the month of December in each year and not
later than the second Monday in the month, select from
:llllong the Judges of the High Court Division, the judges
to constitute the second Divisional Court for the next ensuing calendar year, and when such selection has bccn made,
the judges so selected shall be the judges to constitute that
Divisional Court for tbat year.
(3) Whenever the volume of business in the Appellate
Dh'ision requires that an additional Divisional Court or
additional Di"isional Courts be constituted, the Judges of
the Supreme Court shall select the judges to constitute such
Court or Courts.
(4) The first and second Divisional Courts shall be permanent Divisional Court.\;, and those constituted under the
provisions of subsection 3 shall be temporary Divisional
Courts.
(5) In the event of the Judges of the Supreme Court failing at the prescribed time to select the judges who are to
constitute the Dh·isional Courts or any of them, the selection may be made nt a later date.
(0) Wheocycr oceasioo requires, a judge of any Divi·
sional Court may sit iu th<: pla<:<: of tl judge of Ilny other
Divisional Court.

Sec. 42 (1).
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(7) Wheneyer occasion requires, n judge who is Dot
member of a Divisional Court may sit in the place of
judge of allY Dh'isional Court.

Ad hI'
a jud~~1 of
a 1)i,,,ien~1
Cuu'U.

(8) Subsections 6 and 7 shall apply where It vRcancy oe- :t~~l.~~~~
curs in a. Divisional Court by the death or resignation of a 6, , in
judge or otherwise, until, in the case of the first Divisional ~~~';.,~.;"
Court, his successor is appointed, and in the ollse of any
other Divisional Court until his successor is selected, as pro·
vided by subsection 9.
(9) Where a vacflnCr occurs io a Divisional Court, ex- ~~~':.~, 10
cept the first, by the death or resignation of a judge or other- Divisional"
.
C '
II d Courl. ol .. ~r
WIse, the Judges of the Supreme ourt at a meeting ea e ,hall lhe
for that purpose shall select n. judge to fill the vacancy for fll'~t.
the remainder of the yenr for which the judge whose place
he is selected to fill, was selected.
(10) A judge who sits in the place of a judge of a Divi-11~~~~ o~'ho
sional Court shall be conclusively deemed to have been 'HI '13 pl~ee
entitled and qualified to so sit, 'within the meaning of the :~la~ot:::r
next preceding four subsections.
'l.ueil;olled.

(11) A judge who has sat in a Divisional COUl't on t IIe
hearin....
o of any appeal, matter or proceeding therein may
give judgment notwithstanding that he has ceased to be a
. d
Court.
JU ge of that

Judp may

li~e jud~·
111e~ "Iter

eU .. l>/:" 10
be Judge of
Dl,i.lol>al
Courl.

(12) A judge shall not sit on the hearing of an appeal Jl1dte Mt
'dgment or ord er rnadb
If 34G
f rom a JU
e y h'IIDSe.
.
co. "Ieh.ar
. 'I',,(al Ire..,
h~~
e. 19,s. 39.
jud:mellt.

40. Neither the Chief Justice of Ontario nor any of the CL\dJul~iee
. hout h'IS consent h e
'
d to , 01
.
of A ppea I s Ila II Wit
ass;lgne
IlldO)ntUIO
J",~tlcu
J ushces
or required to perform any duty, except such as appertains ~~l\~""~1
to him as a member of the Appellate Division. 3-4 Geo. V. aoil,..
..l.ned 10
"'ork
e. 19, s. 40.
",,';t'oul
eOIli<1nt.

41.-(1) Appeals to a Di"isional Court may be heard ~'OI.lr j\ldl:el
and disposed of by a court of four judges.
~~~,~:.ar

(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to appeals under The ~I%r:~tlo"
Ontario Conlroverted Ji.,'leclions Act or to cases and matters ~;ll'I'lion d
which come before the Court under the provisions of the ~;i':;ina'l
Criminal Code, all of which shall be heard and disposcd of ma·.lm.
41.
lie".
SIMI. e, 10.
. d ges. 3-4 GCO. V • c. 19, s .
hy a f u II court 0 f fi ve JU
Il.se. c. 14G.
.4~:-(1) There shall be ~t least ~onthly sittin~ of a ~~ljf~;~ 01
DlVISIOnal Court, exccpt durmg vacatIOns, and, subJcet to I)i.i.,onl
subsection 2 and to the Rules and to any other arrangement <;'oortl.
between the judges constituting the Divisional Courts, such
courts shall sit in alternate weeks, but nothing in .this sec·
tion shall prevent a sittings from being held during the long
vacation.

Sec. 42 (2).
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(2) 'l'hc Di\'isional Courts may sit concurrently and shall
do so whenever necessary for the proper despatch of busincss.
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(3) In the absence of the Chief Justice of Ontario, or if
he is not a member of the Court, the judge entitled to precedence over the other judges present shall preside. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 19, s. 42.
BU"SIlS"ESS IN TIWIt COURT DIVISlOl' TO BE DISPOSED OF BY A
JUDGE.

I1U.ill~U to
he di.po,ed
<Jf by nno
,TUnS"

Jnd~e '0
con'lil"le
tbe Cou.l.

,Judge nO\.
10

""rre

'I"oOlionl.

"rranle.
Ilwnt. for
boldin&"

Court...tc.

4a.-(1) Every action and proceeding in the High Court
Division, and all business arising out of it, except as herein
otherwise expressly providcrl, shall be heard, deteJ:'mined aod
disposed of before a ,rudge, and where he sit$ io Court he
shall constitute the Cour.t.

(2) Subject to section 32, a Judge of the High Court
Division shall decide all questions coming properly before
him, and shall not reserve flny case, or any point in a case,
for the consideration of a Divisional Court.
(3) All such arrangements as may be necessary or proper
for the holding of any of the courts, or the transaction of
business ill the High Court Division or the assignment from
time to time of judges 1.0 hold such courts, or I:D transact
such business, shall be "made hy the Judges of that Division.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 43.
SITTINGS FOR TRIAI,s.

>l:llinci for
UI.I•.

Sepor&le

filling"
o,ay be II.ld.

44.-{l) There shall be as many sittings of tile High
Court Division in and for every county as are required for
the trial of civil eausc.'l, matters and issues and for the
trial of criminal matters and proceedings.
(2) Sepnratc sittings may be held for the tria.l of civil
causes, matters and is.'lues which are to be tried withont a
jury and sepllrate sittings for those which are to be tried
with a jury, llIld sepllrlltc sitting's ma;r also be held for tl}c
trial of criminal matters and proceedings.

Sitlingl
mAy IX' h.ld

(3) Sittings may be held concurrently or separately as
Illa.y be directed by thc judges appointing the days therefor
or by the judges presiding at such sittings.

JUT)' cO"',,
to be B.n
tried.

(4) Suhjeet to the Rules, where 1l sittings is held for the
trinl of civil causes, mllttcrs and issues Wllich arc to be tried
with and for those Wllich nre to be tried withont a jury, separate list~ shall be maite flnd the jury cases ~h81l be first disposcd of unless thc presiding judge otherwise rlirects.

concu...emir.

Si:tin(1 to
bo> held In
rounty
10"'0,

(5) The sitt.ings shall be held in the court house of .the
connty tOll-n or at such other place in the count)' town as the

presiding judge directs.

Sec.

4~

(1).
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Ijl~iRg.
( 6) SubJ'cct to .the Rules, at least two siltings shall be T,,·o
furly ,.
held in each year ID and for every county, and at least ODe each C"~Dt1.
additional sittings in and for the County of York, the County Additio ....l
of Carleton the County of Wentworth, the County of l\lid- oWingo.
..•
. 0f D
certain
dlese.x:, and ,·the Unltt.
.... l Co unties
und
as,S 'ormon t an d in
counll~•.
Glen~arry.
3·4 Gco. V. c. 19, s. 44.

'J5.-(1) Every such sittings shall be presided over by :;~:jd~'1
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or, on the request
in writing of a Judge of the Supreme Court, by a retired
judge of that Court, or by a judge of l\. county court, ?r by
one of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the law appolDtcd
for Upper Canndn, or for Ontario.
(2) Such judge or counsel whilc holding the sittings shall l'o"p~ of
I pru,d,nr
M< JudJ:c.

·
.
possess an d enJoy
an d may exerCise
a II UIe powers

authorities of a Judge of the High Court Division, and in
civil proceedings may reserve the giving of his decision on
questions raised at the trial and afterwards give the same,
.and such decision shall have the like force and effect us the
decision of a Judge of the High Court Division. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 19, s. 45.

46. Whero the ju(lge whose duty it is to hold any sittings Courlc:obe
..
.
.
bl
'IIC tllft
pUrI"td by
d oes not arrIve
III lIme, or IS not a e to open court on
.heri".
day ap~ointed for that purpo~e, the sb~riff, or, in his abo ~otllhclll~dl:"ft
sence, hlS deputy, may, after SIX o'clock 1U the afternoon of Krri ...e In
that day, by proclamation, adjourn the sittings to an hour ~~~~l'.,d
on the following day to be named by him, and so from dlly t'r OJKnin&"
to day until the judge arrives or until other directions from ourl.
the judge are reeei'·ed. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 19, s. 46.
47.-(1) No such sittings shall begin on the first day Whell lit·
earlier than one o'clock in the afternoon or on any other day ~~~~:~ct
before nine o'clock in the forenoon, nor, e.'<cept for special
.
reasons, shall it extend beyond seven o'clock in the afternoon, JlOUri 01
and there shall be an intermission of at least half an hour at .iull",.
or ncar nOOll.
(2) Failure to observe any of the provisions of subsce· Kon.
tion 1 shall not rend<ll' the trial or other proceeding void. ~~'h~:~~c"
3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 4 7 . '
1I0t to /I"'''et
.

prOCttdillC.

48. Non-jury actions to be tried in any county except the Enttrin.o:
County of York, may be entered for trial at any sittings of "o~-iuryf
tho High Court Division in such C011l1ty. 3-4 Cco. V. e. ]9. i~~j.n, or
I.~.

.

49.-(1) Commission!:! of assize or IUly otller coul/Dis_ Co L
sions, eithcr general or special, mllY be issucd, by the JliCll_ Iln':::':i
,
. Co unCI,
., aSSIg"nlDg
..
and
enan t -Governor lD
to t he person therein ,,"Iizo
(tthrr rom.
namcd, the dllty of trying and determining within lUIy place millionl.
or district named for that p~rpos(). by tho eomtlliSllion, nny
eaule or matter, or lIuy questIon or lSSUC of inc.t or of law or

G9n
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partly of fnet IUld partly of law, in (my cause or matter, dc·
pcnding in the Suprcme Court; or for thc exercise of any
civil or criminal jurisdiction capablc of being excrcised by
the Court.
C..",,,,I,·
,i..nu I ..
be
a C.. llrl.

(2) A commissioner, when exercising any jurisdiction ao
to him shall be deemed to constitllte the Court.
3-4 Goo. V. c. la, s. 4a.
as.~igned

ACTrQ::-:S

o:s-

QUEnEC JUDG)fE='TS.

Atti<>n on
Quobo-.
jud,,,,ent
whtre .er·
.it.. p"r'
... nal,

;)0. Where au action is hrought on a judgment obtained
in tlle Province of Quebec in an nction in whieh the ser\'ice
on thc defendant or party sued was personal, no defence
which l11igllt have been set up to !lIe original nction may be
madc to thc action on the judgment. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 19, s. 50.

.~tt;~n ..n
Quebe.
j"d/:trI.nl
...he.e 'u·
.i~ n"l
\If'u.. nal.

,1';1. Whcrc an nction is brought on a judgmtmt obtained
in the Province of Quebec in lin action in which the service
was not personal and in which no defence waa made, noy
tlcfcnec which might have been set up to the original action
may be mnde to the action on the judgment. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 19, s. 51.
52.-(1) Whcre an action is brought on a judgment obtaincd in the Province of Quebec the costs incurred in
obtaining the judgment in that Province shall not be rccovcrable without thc order of a judge directing .their- a11mvnnee.

C.. nditl ..n,
"ndrt whith
....d.r ma,.
be ",ad •.

(2) Such order shnl! not lle made, unless, in the opinion
of the judge, the costs were properly incurred nor if it
would have been a saving of expense and costs to havc first
instituted proceedings in Ontario on the original claim.
3-4 Geo. V. c. la, s. 52.
TRIAl"

ANO PLACE OF TRUL.

Certain
.tti.. n, 10 be
Iritd b,.
a llltr.

5:}. Actions of libel, slander, criminal conversation, seduction, malicious arrest, malicious prosecution and false imprisonment shall be tried by a jury unless the' parties in
person or by their solicitors or counsel waive such trial.
:1·4 Goo. V. c. 19, s. 53.

Cenaln
••llonl
ncain'l
mllnioipaU.
lie.. ele .• 10
be Iried
wilbOllt •
jUt,. .nd
ytnlll to be

54. Actions against a municipal corporation or hoard of
police tnlstees for damages in respect of injuries sustained
by reason of .the default of the corporation in keeping in
repair 1\ highway 01' bridge shall be tried by a judge without
thc intervention of a jury, nnd the trilll shall take place in
the county which constitutes the municipality or in "'hich,
the lTIunlcipality or poHM village is sitnntf'. :J-4 Geo. V.
c. 19, s. 54.

10001.
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55.-(1) S~bject,to .the Rulll~' excePflfwberh. llolbeher'\~i~ ::~it~iU
expressly provIded by thIS Act a tssUCS 0 act s a
trlt:U mt••
acd aU damages shall be assessed by the judge without the ioet':J~ri=.t
intervention of a jury.
~IlIlO"~t
ID.,..
(2) The judge may neyertheless direct that the issues or Jtt.4t. "'_1
any of them be tried and the damages assessed by a jury. g;~t tri.1

34 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 55.

l' IIII")'·

56.-(1) Subject to the Rules, if a party desires that the Wheu Jury
issues of fact slmll be tried or the damages assessed by a jury ;~~k!.."'tl
he may, at any stage of the proceedings, but not later than 10 be rl~en.
the fourth duy after the close of the pleadings or if notice or
trial or assessment is served before that time, withiu two days
after service of sneh notice or within such other time as may
be allowed by a judge, file and serve on the opposite party
a notice in ,"".riling requiring that the issues be tried or the
damages assessed by a jury, and if such notice is given, subjee.t to subsection 3, they shall be tried or assessed accordingly.
(2) A copy of the notice shall be attached to the certified CoP1 01
copy of the pleadings prepared for use at the trial.
::.::: t~
(3) Notwithstanding the giving of the notice the issues of
fact may be tried or the damages assessed witbout the interveotion of a jury if the judge presiding at the sittings so
directs or if it is so ordered by a judge,

~:c=;;";.. w
di.·te.....

:r

11'11 •

(4) Subsection 1 shall not apply to causes, matters or Subl ••tio"
issues over the subject of which before The Administration ::~,]~Oto
of Justice Act, 1873, the Court of Chancery had exclusive cort.h
"d"lCtiOD. 340
nUH"~e..
JurIS
co. V . e. 19,S. 56 .
U
v. \'.!.

1

57.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, no proviso, condition, Ell'~ of
stipulation, agreement or statement which provides for the :::f't:'''~;
place of trial of any action, matter or other proceeding shall J>I:'";., .f
be of any force or effect.
In.1.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply or be available unless and lfolio~ by
until the defendant moves to change the place of trial. IId...d...,"
9
"7
to.blllp
3-';l' 0 co.V. e.1,s.a.
¥uue.
JURY TRIAI.5.

58.-(1) It shaH be sufficient if ten of the jurors agree,

,\~mllnt

(2) This section shall apply to special juries.

~~.l
,.-

aod a verdict rendered or question ~nswered by tcn jurors j~.~~: in
shall have the same elYcct as n verdIct or answer given by ~..dl~ 0.
twelve jurors.
b:::::lf~.

(3) Wllere more questions tb:lO one
nrc submitted, it shdl
•
not be necessnry that the same tcn JUrors shall agree to eVer)'
answer• 34 Gco•V• •
e 19 Is' 58 •

~Dl

..rT

-.
f~

~_ t ...

,".0.. 'e

."

10 .11

.11111' ...

See. 59.
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D.alh or

5V. If at the trial of nn action or issue or assessment of
damages, a juror dies Or becomes incapacitated from any
cause from continuing to sit or act on the jury, or if it is discovered that I\. juror has an interest in the rcsult of tho. pro.
ceeding, or is n. relative within tlw degree of first cousin of
any of the parties the judge may discharge such juror, and
may direct that the trial or asse!;Sment shall proceed on such
terms as he deems just with eleven jurors, and in such case
ten jurors may giye the verdict or answer the questioDs submitted to the jury. 3-4 Geo. V. e. ]9, s. 59.

Hlne.. of

Juror or
diloeQrery
inte••• t
during \d~1.

Groenl or
~f"";.1 rerdlc~ m~J' be
It;r... unlel.
J"dl:rothrr-

...bedir(r'"
~ot

to

apply 10

oeli"". 01
lil><>1.
}:~r'Jlt

in

action. ot
libel, tb.
jury may

be dir"",.d
to an,wo ..
QuestioDI.

,Tudgmrnl
mor b.
rotued
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GO.-(1) In the ahsenee of n direction to the contrary of
the judge, n jury may give a general or special verdict, but
shall gh-e a l1peeial verdict if he so direetc; and shall Dot give
a general verdict if directed by him not to do so.
(2) T1Jis section shall not :tpply to actions of libel. 3·4 Geo.
V. e. 19, s. 60.
Hl.-(l) Upon a trial by jury, except in an action for
libel, the judge, instead of direetinj! the jury to giv~ either
a general Or a special verdict, mny direct the jury to answer
Im.v qucstions of fact stated to them by him j and tllc jury
shall answer such question~, and shnll not give any verdict.

(2) Judgment may be directed to be entered on the
answer;; to such qucstions. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 61.

Oil ."'''UI,

,\CTIONS I-'OR :lL\LICIOUS PROSECUTIO:\,.
Question of
reosonabl.
nod probeble
eoul. to be
drcidfd by
jn,lge.

G2. III actions for malicious prosecution, the judge shall
decide all qucstions both of law nnd fact Decessnry for determining whether or not there was reasonable and probable
cause for the prosecution. 3-4 Oro. V. c. ]9, s. 62.'
Qtr,\SlIJKG

Procedure
substituted
lor cutio-

rod. rl •.

Service 01
oOli.e 01
0'0\;"0'

•:"do....·

",,'n\ on
notice 01

motion.

CQl\-VICTIONS, ETC.

63.-(1) Where it is desired to move to qunsb a convle:
han, order, warrant or inquisition, the proceedmg shnl! be
by Illotion in the first instance instead of by certiorilri, rule
or ortler 1lisi.

(2) "-"oticc of thc motion shall be served at least six days
before the retnrn day thereof upon the mngistrate making
the cOllviction or order, or .issuing the warra.nt, or the
coroner nmking the inquisition, and nlso upon the prosecutor or informant, if nny, and upon the clerk of thc peace
if the proceedings IUl.\'e been retumed to his office, and the
l~otiee shnll specify the objections intended 10 be raised.
(3) Upon the notice of motion shall be endorsed a copy
of subsection 4 [lml a notice in the following fono, addressed

Sec. 63 (7).
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to the magistrate, coroner or clerk of the peace, as the case
may be:
"You are hereby required forthwith after service hereof to return Form.
to the Central Office at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, t~e convi~tion (OT. as
the case may be) herein referr d to, together WIth the infOrmatIOn
and evidence, if any, and all things touc11ing the matter. !is fllll.y
nnd entireh' as thev remain in ~'Our custody, together WIth thIS
notic . '
.
"Dated
"To A. B.
":Magistrate (aT as the cn.qe may be).

"0. D.,

_

"Solicitor for the Applicant."

(4) Upon receivin the notice so endorse? the magistrate, rr~~~~n'::,
coroner or clerk of tbe peace shall forthwIth return to the etc.
Central 'Office, the conviction, order, warrant or inquisition,
and the information and evidence, if any, and all things
touching the matter and the notice erved upon him with a
certificate endorsed upon it in the following form:
Pursuant to the within notice I herewith return to this Honour· Form.
able Court the following papers and documents:"1. The conviction (aT as the case may be);
"2. The information and the warrant issued thereon;
"3. The evidence taken at the hearing:
"4. (Any otlier papers aT documents touchina the matter).
"And I hereby certify to this Honourable Court that I have
aoove truly set forth all tho papers and documents in my custody
or power relating to the matter set forth in this 'notice of motion."

(5) The certificate shall have the ame effect as a return
to a writ of certiorari or to an order under the Rules.
•

Etr~.tl'

ole

;:t:c care:
turnable
b fore

(6) The notice shall be returnable before a Judge of the
High Court Division sitting in Chambers.
J~~~b:~6.
.
.
Limitation
(7) Th e motion shall not be entertamedof time for

(a) unless the return day thereof is within six months

proceedings.

after the conviction, order, warrant or inquisition; and
(b) the applicant is hown to have entered into a recog- Securit~
nizancc with one or more sufficient sureties in to be gl~.n.
the sum of $100 before a Magistrate of the
county witbin which the conviction, order or inquisition was made or the warrant was issued, or
before a judge of the county court of that county
or before a Judge of the nigh Court Division,
conditioned that the applicant will prosecute the
application at his own costs and charges without
any wilful or affected delay and that he will pay
to the person in whose favour the conviction
order or other proceeding is affirmed his full cos~
and charges to be taxcd according to the COUl' e
of the Court in case tlle conviction order or
other proceeding is affirmed, or
'

iOO
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has paid into Court the like sum as security ;that
he will do so.
R~eogni••
~

(S) The recognizance, with nn affidavit of its due execution slmll be filed "dth the Clerk in Chambers.

Powerl 01

(9) The Judge shall have all -the powers of the Conrt in
the like matters and may order the production of papers and
documents as he may deem nccC!\sary.
. .,

once 10
l\1~d.

Jud~e.

,\ppeol.

:\"0 OP!>"IIJ

willtout
I.....

(l0) No appeal from the order of the Judge shall lie UDless leave is granted h~' a Judge of the High Court Division.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 63.
nT.:FEnE:-'-CES TO OFFICIAl...HW SpECUL

Ilrf.~nee

lor IflIIUI..,.

and ."""rl.

Wh ....

en..-"
inte~ll.d.

Po.,.... 10
rele. il>

REFER~.

64.-(1) Subject to the Rules and to :my ril!ht to ha"e
particular cases tried by a jury, a Judge of the High Court
Division may refer nny question arising in an action for
inquiry and report either to an offieial referee or to a special
referee ngreed upon by the parties.

(2) Subsection 1 shall not, unless ,,;th the consent of His
Majesty nuthoril,e the reference to An official referee of nn
action to which His Majesty is l\ party or of any question
or issue therein. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 64.
65. In nn action,

.utOlD

...u.

(a) if nil the parties interested who are not nnder dis-

nbility consent, and where there are parties under
disability the Judge is of opinion that the reference should be made and the other parties interested consent; or,
(b) where n prolonged examination of documents or a

scientific or local investigation is required which
cannot in the opinion of the Court or a Judge
cOD\'eniently be ffitldc before a jury or conducted
by the Court directly; or,
(c) where the question in dispute consists wholly or

partly of matters of account,

....

Sptelnl
nfene 10
olll ••• 01

the Courl.

R<omnne...·
lion 01
~i.l

tdrr••.

a Judge of the Jligh Court Division may at any time refer
the whole action or any question or if:Sue of fnet arising
therein or question of aceonnt eitJlcr to aD official referee or
to a special referee agreed upon by the parties. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 19, s. 65.
66.-(1) In the case of a reference to n special referee he
shall be deemed to be an officer of the Court.
(2) The remuneration to be paid to a special referee may
be determined by a Judge of the High Court Division.

Sec. 69 (5).
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t
I· b urscmcns
(3) The remuneration, fees, charges an d (IS
payable to an official referee, and, in the absence of any
rq>ecifll direction, to a special referee shall be the same as
are payable to a local moster.

a~.lo

01
mOllnera,
!lon of

""fem.

..

(4) Where the Judge a~ the trial instead ?~ trying an ~~e~""':bole
action refers the whole actIOn under the provIsIOns of sec· aet;on i.
tion 65 to an official referee who is a local registrnr or deputy ~~~~~e~,t0
registrar, a deputy clerk of the crowD. and picas, a local Court.
master Or other officer of the Court, paId wholly or partly
by salary, no fees, either in law stamps or otberwise, shall
be charged· by the referee. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 66.

67. 'I'he referee shall make his findings and embody his Rder."
conclusions in the form of a report, and his report shall be ~:I'~~~f
subject to nH the incidents of a report of a master on a
reference as regards filing, confirmation, appenling therefrom, motions thereupon and otherwise, including appeals
to a Divisional Court. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 19, s. 67.

68. The evidence of wit.nesscs examined upon the refer- T.r~n.mjl·
,ence, and the exhibits snall forthwith, after the making of :~lde:~.
the report, be transmitted by the referee to the proper officer nn,luh'bil4.
of the Court. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 68.
SURETY co:.rp,\NIES.

69.-(1) In this section "Surety Company" shall mean • Su~ety
an incorporated company empowered to give bonds br way Company."
of indemnity.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct that
the bond of any surety company named in the order in couneil may be given as security in all cases where security is
ordered to be given by any cour't or by any judge or officer
of any court, and in all cases where security for the costs of
an appeal, or for the prosecution of the appeal, is required
by any law, rule or practice.

Ronds 01

~~::'Pb:'
InkCl'. . .

.C<:U~lty.

(3) Every order in council made under subsection 2 shall O.d•• II>
forthwith be ·published in the Ontario Gazette and shall be ::~i~~ a.:'i
laid before the Assembly within 15 days after the making "ampanr 10
thereof if the Assembly is then in session, and if it is not in}': g:~:~~~d
session within ·15 dars after the opening of the next session.
(4) 'l'he bond of any surety company named in the orrler
in council shall be: sufficient without any other surety joining
in the bond, and an affidavit of justification shall not be
necessary.
(5) Notwithstanding any;thing in this section, any judge
Or any officer having jurisdiction in the matter, mllv in his
·
t·IOn d·Isn II ow any sueI1 bon d on a mohon
.
.
d.lscre
to d·Isa• II ow It,
and upon any evidence which may be deemed sufficient.
3·4 Oeo. V. e. 19, s. 69.

Olb.,

.ur""

:t jau~~ft~~.

Ila!, not reo
qUlfed.

DI ..l1o....
onc.. of

hand on
Illallan.
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O~'

Sec. 70 (1).

!'AltTIES.

ph)·.lc.l
Haminaflon
of parlT
t'T medical
p..ellllo"H.

70,-(1) In any action or proceeding for the reeoycry of
damages or othcr compensa.tion for or iu rcspect of bodily
injury sustained by nny person, the court which, or the
judge, or the person who by consent of partics, or otherwise,
has powcr to fix the amount of such damages or compensation, may order thllt the person in respect of who"e injury
damages or compensation arc sought shnll submit himself to
II. physi/lal examination by a duly q\lfllified medical practitioller who is not n witness on either side and may make such
order respecting the examination and .the costs of it (lS may
be deemed proper.

Medical
pr..tilloll ....

(2) The mcdieal practitioner shnll bo selected by the
eonrt, judge, or person making the order, and may afterwards be a witness on the trial unless the court, judge or
person before whom the action or proceeding is tried otherwise direet~. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 70.

.. '"

.d.cled bT
a"d

jud~e

rna)"

be

11

,,·itllell.

TE:i"DEN OJ" A:,>If::i"DS IS eMf: OF TORTS.
Tender 01
ame"do ;n
rue 01
lorto.

7'1. A person who has committed a wrong gi\'ing a cause
of action for the reco\'ery of damages to the person wronged
lllny at any time before action tender amend~; nnd the tender
s11all have the same effect as n. tender in an action for the
reco"ery of a debt. 3-4 Geo. V, c. 19, s, 71.
VESTIKO ORDERS.

'·.uin,
ordu,
.".•• 1 01.

72. Where the Court has authority to order the execution
of a. deed, convcyauee, transfer or assignment of any property, real or personal, the Court may by order vest such real
or per.::onal property in such perSOll, and in such manner; and
for such estates, as would be done by any such deed, conveyance, assignment or transfer if executed; and the order shall
have the same effect as if Ule legal or other est/lte or interl$t
in the property had been actually conveyed by deed or other·
wise, for the same esta.te or interest, to the person in whom
the same is so ordered to be vested, or in case of a chose in
/letion, as if it had been actually assigned to such last mentioned person. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 19, s. 72,
JUD(H1ENTS FOR

J"drmPIII

lor alimollT
maT be
recillend.

_~LnIONY.

73.-(1) An order or judgment for nlimony may be
registered in flUy registry office in Ontario, flnd the registration shall, so long Il.S the order or judgment remnins in force,
bind the estate and interest which the defendnnt has in any
land in .the registry division in which the registration is
made, and operate thereon in the Slime mflDner and with the
same effect as the registration oC a charge by the defend&Dt
of a life annuity on his lflnd.

Sec. 75 (3).
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(2) 'I'he order or judgment may also, on the application Rcci'l"l;on
· '·ff
.
1 as a Clarge
1
. lany
Id
of tie
I , be rcglstcre<
flgmus
an s of order.
I p Iam
of the defendant registered uncleI' The Land :I'itles Act. ~:el~6~1l\,

3-4 Geo. V. c. ]9, s. 73.
COSTS.

14.-(1) Subject to the express provisions of any statute, the costs of and incidental to all proceedings slmll be in

COlt•.

the discretion of the Court or Judge, and the Court or Judge
shall have full power to determine by whom and to what
"extent the costs shall be paid.
(2) Nothing herein. shall deprive fI trustee, n~ortgagec or ~~$~~o~r
other person of fIny I'lght to costs out of a particular estate m"rlgogn

or fund.

preset.cd.

(3) "'here an netion or issue is trued by :I. jury, tIle costs
shall follow the event, unless the Judge before whom the
action or issue is tried in his discretion otherwise orders.

Wh,""C<:>$11
1<:> <:> ...
the mnt.

(4) .cosdt~ of Pdl'oer"dhinlgslbb~forel ~uddi~ial ~fliecrsb' ynless f:~tb:f~~'
ot1lerWlse lspose 0, s II
e III t leI I' IscretIon su ject to judici.1
appeal. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. J 9, s. 74-.
"nice"l.
I'R,\CTICf: ,\ND PROCEDURE.

75.-(1) Subject as to appenIs under The OlLtaria Controverted Elections Act to tIle provisions of that Act, and tIS
to appeals and applications for a new trial to the Court
under The Criminal Code to the provisions of that Act, and
subject also to the Rules, the practice and procedure upon
nnd as to appeals to n Divisional Court shll be that whicII
on the 31st day of December, 1912, was applicable to appeals
to a Divisional Court of the High Court.

Pnetice

end

p.."".dlm.

(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall take away or affect any night. <:>1
right of appeal to the Court of Appeal from n. judgment, eppul
··
1
order or d celSlon
pronounce{,
mac1
e Or ·
gl\'cn by a D···
IVISlona \prc .....r<>d .
Court of the High Goud which on the 31st day of December,
1912, any party had or was entitled 10, whether by 01' without leave, but the appeal shall be to a Divisional Court of
the Appellate Division.
(3) In nil Illntters and proceedings which on the 31st day Ju,,~.... "1
of December, 1912, had been flllly he:mI by a Divisiol1nl :,~~;t~::re
Court of the High Coud, and in which judgment llOd not Slot Deum·
.
·
been given
.
l
been SIR'nel,
.
1]
been gIven,
or I
Javmg
HHinot
l rawn be... Illl~.
up, passed, entered or otherwise perfected, judgment may
be given, signed, drawn lip, passed, entcrcd or otherwise
pcrfected in thc lIame of the "Hille court, and by the same
judges and officers, and genernlly in t.he SRllIe manner as if
sneh court had Dol been abolished, and for those purpmcs
the court sllall bc decmcd to continue to exist.

i04
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)hllcn

(4) AU matters and proceedings in II. Di\"isiollal Court of
the High Court pending on the 31st day of December, 1912,
to which subsection 3 docs not apply shall be deemed to be
matters and proceedings in the Appellate Division and shall
he dealt with in the manner, nnd .the practice and procedure
shall be as provided by subsection 1. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 19, 8. 75.
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OFFICES AND OFFICERS.
Olllen•.

76.-(1) There shall be the following officers of
Supr~me

th~

Court:111 TOl"Ollto:

(a) .A.n Official Gunrdinuj
(b) A Master in Chambers;
(e) A Master in Ordiulll'Yi
(d) A Registrar of the Appellate Diyision;
(e) Two or more Registrars of the High Court Didsion,

the senior of whom shall be called the Senior
Registrar;
(f) A Clerk of the CrowD and Plea.':i;

(9) An Accountant;
(It) Two or more Tnxing Officers;

(i) An Assistant Registrar of the Appellate Di'lsion;
(j) A Clerk of Records lind Writs;
(k) A Clerk in Chambers;

(l) A Marshal llnd Clerk of Assize for the County of

York;
(om) A Clerk of the Process i
(11) As many stenographic reporters as the Lieutenant·

Governor in Council may deem nC<lcssary j

(0) As many offieinl referees as the Lieutenant-Governor i~ Council may deem necessary;

(p) In addition to those who arc cz officio special ex·

aminers, a.'! many special examiners as the
Judges of the Supreme Court may deem neees·
sary and appoint;

Sec. 77 (1).
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01tt of Toronto:

Out at
Toronto.

(q) A deputy clerk of the Cro\\"n and Pleas, and a

deputy registrar, if tho e offices are not con olidated, and a local registrar if they are consoli·
dated, for every county except the County of
York;
(1') One or more local masters for every county except
the County of York, who shall al 0 be ex officio
referees of titles in their respective counties;
and the officers mentioned in this subsection, except the special examiners, shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint ~~~~~s
such other officers and clerk as he may deem necessary for may be
the proper de patch of business in the Supreme Court.
Ilppointed.
(3) Every person now holding any of the offices men,
d'In su b sectJon
.
1,an d every 0 ffi cer an d C1er'
k cmp1oyed
bone
in the office of any such officer shall continue to hold office
during pleasure, and every officer and clerk hereafter appointed shall also hold office during pleasure.

Existing
officers to
continue.

T~nure of
ace.

(4) If the Lieutenant-Governor in Conncil deems it ad- ~elli~?~~e~::d
vi able so to do,.. he may dispen e with any of the officers with.
mentioned in sub ection 1, or may amalgamate his office with
any other office.
(5) Existing officer shall retain their present rank and
seniority, and subject to subsection 6, their offices hall
retain the names they now bear,

(6) 'The official name of •any of. the offices and officers
may be changed, and tile dutIes assIgned to any officer may
be regulated and chanaed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council and, ubject to any order in council, by the Rules.

E~isting
offi.e~r$ to
retnin rank,

etc.
Officinl
nnmC8 rno'·
be chAnged.

(7) Subject to' any order made by the Lieutennnt-Gover- Dffillties 0/
. CounCI,
'1 t he 'd'
. the npreme abe cers
maY
nor m
ubes to be performe d m
.pr<.
Court or in either Division of it or in a Diyi ional Court or ~h~'b~~I~:'
in Chambers, in connection with the busine. s therein other
than tho e to be performed by the jnilges shall be assigned
to such officer as may be rlirected by thc Rnle nnd hllll be
performed by him.
(8) Duties may be a si/!l1ed to an officer in reo pect of ~;l~~~s in
bu. ine~s in either of the Division. or in both of them. and Di\·i.ion
every officer hall perform the duties as ignec1 to him by the ~~~r~"b.<.1 to
Rule, "'hether or not they appertain to the office which he officm.
hold.. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 19, s. 76.

77.-(]) EvC'ry officer hereafter appointec1 sJla11. la'Fore
entering upon thc dnties of his office, take and sllbscribf' the
following oath:45 S.

O~th IIf
a em.

,OG

~hap.

Form.

"I, A. n., of
&Olcmnly swear that I will,
according to tho best of my skill, learning, ability and judgment,
well lind faithfully o,;ccute and fulfill the dutios of the office of
without favour or affection, prejudice or
pllrtinlit)·, to any person. So help me God."
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Bec,77 (1),

0&111. [6 .....

adOlini."
I('rod by

/l.

(2) The oath shall he administered by a Judge in Court.

.Iudge In

Court.
l:xCCI,\ion
",lIeu in·
can«'nienl

for <lmO'.
10 "Uen,1
at Toronto.
O~lll

to 1><'

IUIl51Uiu<d

lc>,udlllPd
;n C.. utral
O~;e•.

otr,uu
paid by
ula.y not
to l~ke fc•••

(3) Where it is 1I0t convenient for a person appointed to
an office to attend at Toronto to t[lke the oath, it may be tnken before the judge of the county court of the eount~· in
which the officer resides, or before a commissioncr authori7.cd to takc affidavits in that county.
(4) Where the oath is taken in accordance with subseclion 3, the judge or commissioner before whom it is taken
shall forthwith transmit the oath to and it shall be filed in
the Central Office. 3-4 Geo. V. c. ]9, s. 77.

]~xccpt

where in tltis Act it is otherwise express:
w}lO is paid by salary shall not takc
for his own benefit, directly or imlirectly, any fee or emolument except the salary to which hc is entitled, and the fees
payable in respect of proceedings in his office shall be payable to the Crown.
..

78.-(1)

1)' provided, an officer

(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to the fees ofExccpt;on •.

(a) A deputy clerk of the Crown and Pleas on an ex·

amination had before him as a special examiner
Or on a reference made to him as an official
referee.
(b) .A stenographic rcporter for copies of shorthand

notes of evidence.

3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 78.

RETURN" OF PEES.

RoIlU'" 01
feu.

79.-(1) Evcry officer paid wholly or partly by fees,
whctller commuted or not, shull on or before the 15th day of
JanUl,lry in every year, transmit .to the Inspector of .Legal
Offices a just, true and fnithful account, "crified by his oath,
of the amount of fees paid or payable to him in cash or in
law stamps, in respect of his office during the next preceding
calendar year, and such other pllrtieular!:l with reference to
the business of his office as the Inspector may require.

.''''0'

(2) The Lieutenant.Go\'ernor in Council or the Minister
ha\'ing charge of the mattcr may require the return to stAte
any particulars, or to be made in nny form which Dlay be
deemed proper, and the return shall be mtde accordingly.
3-4 G('(l. Y. e. 19, s. 79.

of

Uln'" "'''1
be pr._
Icr;b<'d.
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WIlI::RE on'ICES TO nE KEl"f.

80. 'file officers in
except those mentioned
shall keep their offices
Toronto.. 3-4 Geo. V. c.

Toronto mentioned in section 76, C~rl~(D.
clauses (a), (n), (0 ) an d()Ofli~~rolll
p, 'r"ronto 10
at Osgoodc Hall, in the City of ~ffi~nt~~ir
19, s. SO.
O.~OOdl
.

1O

H311.

81. Every local master sh;lll keep his office in the count v l.oul
town of the county for which he is appointed. 3-4 Geo. V. t~~~~~J~"
c. 19, s. 81.
~~".~~u.ty
82.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, every local registrar, C~rla;"
e\"ery depnt.y elerk of the Crown and Plens, llnd every ~:be' krpt
deputy registrar shall, if proper accommodation is afforded RteonrthOllW.
to him there, keep his office in the court house of the connty
for which he is appointed, and until he can obtain such accommodation he shall keep his office in some convenient place
in the counly town.
(2) TIle local registrar at Sandwich may keep an office ~:mplj'D.
in some convenient place in the city of Windsor, subject to (~;'>$Cx).
such arrangements as the council of the eount.y of Esscx may
assent to, and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma.y
approvc. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 19, s. 82.
on'ICE JlOlJIlS.

83, Except on holidays, and subject to thc Rules as to
office hours during vacations, the officcs of the local regis.
trars, deputy clerks of thc Crown and Picas and deputy
registrars and those of thc Supreme Court and of both divi·
sions of it at Osgoode Hall, shall be kept open from 10
o'clock in the forenoon until 4 o'clock in the afternoon, ex·
cept on Saturdays, when the offices shall bc kept open until
1 o'clock in the afternoon. 3-4 Goo. V. c, 19, s. 83.

Olliee ho,....

[As to Clerks of Coltnty COllds see The COlmty Courts A.d,
s. ,9, alld as ta registrars of Surrogate Courts sec Sur. COlld
Rlde 30.]
SECUlll'I'Y J.·IlO)[

Of.'~·IClms,

84.-(1) Every officer of thc Supreme Court, if and whcn omc~rI
so requircd by :thc Licutenant-Govcrnor in Council, shall ~C~~Tlel" it
give security to His Majesty for the due performance of the r<"l.ulrd.
duties of his offiee in such sum as tIle IJicnten:mt-Govel'nor
in COllneil may direct.

(2) The neglcct to give sneh security shall render the Con.c.
appointmcnt of the officer void, hut tho forfeiture of office fJ.u~"e~~ 01
shall uot affect any aet done Ly him wllile he continnes to i:~~~e,~~
net.' 3-4 Goo. V. e. 19, s. 84.
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SE,u,s 01' Ol-'FleERS OUT OF TORONTO.

8<>.1, of
I,ooal

n~"'ur~

lIellUly

..,

Ile~l",rn..

and 1l"ll\Hj"

Clerkl of
llle ('r·' .
,,,,d {'k .

Sui. of
A ••• untant
Ind ~In"er
in Ordinary

and loul
office...

8:1.-(1) In the offices of the locat' registrars, deputy
rcgish'nrs and deputy clerks of the Crown and Picas, such
senls shall be used as the Lieutenant·Governor in Council
shall from time to time direct, und the same shall be impressed all CHI',r writ and other document issued out of such
office; and every such writ and document, and c\"cry exemplification and copy thcrcof purporting to bc scaled with such
seal shall be rcceived in evidence in all Courts without
further proof thereof.
(2) Until other seals are authorized by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, the seals now in use in the offiee of .the
Accountant and in the office of the Master in Ordinary or of
any local officer of either of the Dh'isions shall be the proper
sea.ls of those officers respectively. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, 8. 85.
Of'f'ICIAL REFEREES.

Offiel.11
releree•.

A,~dltion~l

.d<rero.
FN'I 01

ref!!"(".,

86.-(1) Subject to the Rules, judges of county courts,
the :'Ilaster in Ordinary, the Master in Chambers, the Clerk
of the Crown and Pleas, Registrars, local masters, local
registrars, deputy clerks of the Crown and Pleas, and deputy
registrars shall be official referees [or the trial of such questions as may be directed to be tried by an official referee.
(2) Where the business requires additional official referees, the J.. ieutenant-Go\·crnor in Council may appoint them_
(3) Subject to subsection 4 of section 66 in thc case of
who are paid by salary, the fees on a reference or
trial shall be paid in law stamps; other referees shall be
paid in moucy. 3-4 GeO. V. e. 19, s. 86.

office~

CERT.\IN" LOOM, )I.\STf;RS ","OT TO PRACTISE.
CUln;n
I.<>en\
)1801 ...,
..01 to
praCI;~.

l'cnalty.

Uenlrnnni.

no .. rnor
in Cnllndl
Inl}" ,d'rve

Iro,n 1'.<>h;.
bitinn of
• ub...cllon 1.

81.-(1) A local master whose gross income from his
office of locnl master or of dcpnty registrar and local mastcr is $2,000 or upwards, and any other local Jnaster as to
whom the T,icutcnant-Govcrnor in Council shall so direct,
shall not, directly or indirectly, praetisc thc profession of the
law as counsel, or solicitor, or lIet :IS a notary public, or
COnYCYElIlCCr, or do nny manner of convcy;lneing, or prepare
lilly paper 01' document 10 be used in nn)' court.
(2) E"el')' person \\·ho contravenes the provisions of subsection 1 shall incur a penalty of $400.
(3) 1'llis section slmll not apply to a local master whom
the Licutenant-Go\'crnor in Council lIas relieved or may
hel'cnftcr rc1ieyc from ill' prohibition, which the LieutenantOoyernor in Council shnll h/lYe authority to do. 3·4 Geo.
V c. 10, s. 87.

Sec. 93.
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88. WlIere a vacancy occurs in the office of local master, :~~:n~~
the judge of the county court of the county hall be the ;roo~l
local maSter until and unless another per ou i. appointed 3 cr.
local master, and if there are two judges, both of them hall
be local masters until and unless one of them or some other
person is appointed sole locnl master. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 19,
s.88.

in

APPOINT..\lE T OF LOCAL MASTER PRO TEMPORE.

. 89. In case of the iIlne. Or a1> ence of n local master or r::~~ ot
upon his request in \vriting, flIed with the local regi trar, County Court
a judge, or depnty judge of the county court of the county, f:.~YL~~~1
after approval by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may Mssler.
act as such local master and while so acting shall have all
the powers and may perform all the duties of such local
master. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 89.
DEPUTY REGISTRARS, EX OFFICIO.

90. Wbere a judge of the county court is the local ~:~rs~~ar,.
master, the clerk of that court shall be the deputy registrar unless another person is appointed to that office. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 19, s. 90.
CONSOLIDA.TION OF OFFICES OF DEPUTY CLERK OF CROWN AND
PLE,~S AND DEPUTY REGISTRAR.

91. The offices of the deputy clerk of the Crown and ~~:~~lrars
Pleas, and deputy registrar (not local master) may be
.
consolidated as vacancies occur in either of them, and when
they are held by the same person, he shall be styled local
registrar. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 91.
LOCAL REGIS'l'R,\RS, EX OFFICIO.

92. Unless another per on is appointed, the clerk of the
. t rar f or 11'I (IS·
l'
0 ffi'
WID b e 1oca1 regIS
trict. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 92.

· · court sh a11 ex
d IStl'lct

.Icrks of

Dislric~ to
Courts
Loe.l

1:('gistrn1'5.

CLERKS OF COUNTY COURTS TO DE DEPUTY CLERKS OF CROWN
A '0 PLE.\S.

93. Except in the County of York, and unless another n,'pllly
per on is appointed, the clerk of the county court shall ex ~~~rk~o~:n
officio be deputy clerk of the Crown and Pleas for his nnd Pleas.
county, unless the offices of d 'put)' clerk and deputy regi .
trar are con 'oIidntctl under section 91. 3-·1 Geo. V. c. ] 9,
s. 93.

Chflp.• riG.
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SAI,ARIES OF DEPUTY CLERJrS O~, TilE CROWN Al'O PLF.AS.
S~larl.. of
])rpuly
Clerb of
Iho e.o...n

ftn,l Plul.

Whon mul·
mum DOl 10

apply.

94-.-(1) Ever;y depnty clerk of the Crown and Pleas
shall bc paid out of My monc;r appropriated for that purpose by this Lcgislatl1rc It yenrly salary of sueh amount Dot
exeecdin~ $600 or less than $JOO, flS the Lieutenant-GovernOI' in Council shall di.rect.

(2) The mnximum of $600 shall not apply where the
deputy clerk does not hold the office of registrar of the
surrogate court. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 19, s. 94.
}'EI'S

f".

.'N"
nltendinjt
,ill;njtl for
t.ial.

O~'

OFFICEI!S ATTEXDI:\G SITTIXGS.

9.:j.-(.1) Evcry local rcgistrar, deputy clerk of the
Crown und PIcas, ilnd deputy registrar, and eY~ry officer
Authorized to act ilS local rcgistrnr, deputy elerk of the
Cro\l"n and Plens, or deputy registrar, shall be entitled ~
be paid out of the Consolidated Reyenne Fund $4 fOr eacll
day's attendance at non-jury as well as nt jur)' sittings. 3-4
Geo. Y. c. 19, s. 95.
STF.l\QGRAI'niC REPORTERS.

Sir" ...
jt•• phic
reporhrr.

9H.-{l) The stenographic reporters shall be officers or
the court to which they fire appointed, and shall perform
such other duties fl.'! may be assigned to them by the Lieutcnllnt.Governor in Council or by the Rules.

(2) E\'ery s1Ieh reporter shall tflkc find subscribe the following oath beCore n judge oC the court to which he is ap·
pointed, nnd thc o'lth shnll be filed with the proper officer
of that Court:Form.

"I (A. II'.), 80lemlllJ find sineerel;V promise and swear that. I will
iaithfullJ report tho evidonce and proceedings in each case ill
which I ~ct as stenogrllphic reporter. So help me God."

3-4 Qeo. V. c. 19, s. 96.
llr'....h r.
CounlY
"I'd S"rr,,'
~ftl. Cou.lo.

f".

97. The Lieutcnnnt-Go\"crnor in Council may appoint fl.
stenographic reporter Cor any county court or surrogate
court find the provisions of tile next preceding section sbnll
apply to II. Stenogrnphic Reporter so nppointed. 3-4 Geo. v.
c. 19, s. 97.
SPECIAl.

EXA~IIXERS.

rumln•••.

98.-(1) Every local registrar, deputy elerk of the Crown
nnd Pleas, depnty registrar, nnd elerk of the COUtlty court
shall ex officio be a speei.al examiner Cor the eonnty for
\I"hich hc is nppointed.

'\I'I\o\nll1\r"l
"I 'p"dol

(2) The Judges of the Supreme Court mar appoint
special exnminers for the purpose of taling evidence of
parties nnd witncs.<;es, nnd n commission under the seal of
the Court shnll be issned to It spC<linl eXflmir.er so appointed.

1::1: "liMo,
.perllt

eumln..'.

Sec. 99 (2).
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ill

(3) There shall be but four special examiners in To~onto, ~~~:-.f
in addition to the officer or clerk at Osgoodc Hall mentiOned
in subsection 4.
..
. t Salarifd
(4) No officer or clerk at OsgoodcII
a II
w I10 IS lU r<!CCJp olllem at
of a salary as such officer or clerk from the Province shall Osll;ood.
.cxammcr
.
I b III
lfU
nn
ulo
act• as a specml
for fee or rcwf\r{;
tie aces
lake (en BI
payable in respect of any examination before ~Iim or for ~:f~:~ 'f~~
copies or certificates thereof or connected 1hercWlth shall be own 0".
pa.yable to the CroWD, and not otherwise, and no sneh offi·
eel' or clerk WhOfiC salary is so paid shall be eligible for appointment as a special examiner.
(5) Where a YD,cancy occurs in the office ?£ specia.l exa~. ~':.ci~r of
iller there shall thercnftcr be but three spccml exammel1l m uamin"'.
Toronto, in addition to such officcr or elcrk.
(6) Where an examination is takcn b,y a stcnographcr or i;,:li:i~~~onn
other pcrson who is not a special examiner, it shnil be taken in pre"!'nce
.ID t he presence a I tIlC spcCla
'1 exalt.uner.
.
ofSp<:'C1al
ex..,nin...
(7) A special examiner shall not solicit or make rcquest
.
I"
h
t'e.
I rom any SUitor, so ICltor, or at er person, or Ollcr any IDducement to have a special examinntion tnken before him,
nor shall anyone do so on his behalf with his knowledge or
assent, on pain of forfeiture of office,

~umln".

IlOnln)!IO

be ""lidled.

(8) Where it appears to the Licutenant-Governor in ~~p~';:.n~'::leM
Council that a local registrnr, a deputy clerk of tIle Crown eumln ,
and Pleas, a deputy registrar, or a clerk of a eonnty court pro Ie .
elsewhere than in Toronto, is infirm or ill, or is otherwise
unable or unfit to act personally as special examiner, or jf
he is absent OD leave, the IJieutenant-Governor in Council
may appoint thc stenographic reportcr for the County Court,
or some other person to act tcmporarily or otherwise as such
special examiner in his stead. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 98.
COMMUTATION OF l-'EES OF CERTAIX OFFICERS.

99.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may eom- Commula.
lion of /~,
I f ees payabl e to amute tiC
of «ruin
(a) local master, or local registrar, or deputy regis-

officue

trar, including his fees as an official refercc;
(b) deputy clerk of the Crown and Pleas on references
and examinations and other matters;
for a fixed annual sum, not exceeding the average income
derived from such fees during the next preccding five years.

(2) An annual sum so fixed, and any order in council for Amount of
payment of auy .such annual sum may be rescinded, and the ~~~m,::~~ be
amount Illay be Illcreased or diminished, but in DO ense shnll cban,.d.
it exceed the average income or fees, as the case muy be,
during the next prc.:lcding five years. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. ]9,
s. 99.

Sec. 100 (1).
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Ordcr III
Council ..
to Commu·
lation. 10
W lftid

100.-(1) Every order in council determining any
commutntion allowance under the authority of this Act,
shn\l be laid before the Assembly forthwith, if the Assembly
is then in session, and if the Assembly is not then in session, within the first fifteen dnJ's after the opening of the
next session.

~for~

Asocttlbly.

Dilappronl
by Allcttl!:>ly.
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(2) If tlw Assembly at such session, or if the session
does not continue for three weeks after the order in council
is lnid before tlw Assembly, then at the ne."t ensuing session,
disapproves bJ' resolution of such order in council, either
wholly, or so fllr as relates to noJ' person nlllllcd in it, ,the
Order in Council, so far ns so disapproved, shall have no
effect. from the time of the pnssing of the resolution. 3-4
Gco. V. e. 19, s. 100.
RETURKS BY CLERK OF PROCESS.

Clerk 01
['rocn.
to tt1ake
Quarlerly
utorn ..

101. The Clerk of tile Process shall make to the Treasurer of Ontario quarterly returns verified by his affidavit, of

all writs and process supplied by him to the local registrars, deputy clerks of the Crown and PlC1\s and deputy
registrars to be issued by them. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 101.
Il'SPECTOR OF LEG.\L

InllM'dor
lA'ral
Ollier•.

ot

Duliu of
In.pcetor.

O~'~'ICES.

102. The Lieutellant-CovQ,I'nor in Council may appoint an
officer to be coiled "The Inspector of Legal Offices," to inspect the offices of the Master-in-Ordinnry aDd of the other
officers of the Supreme Court and of both Divisions of it at
Toronto, and the offices of the sheriffs, local masters, local
registrars, deputy clerks of the Crown and Picas, deputy
registrars, Surrogate Clerk, registrars of the surrogate
courts, clerks of the pence, crOWD Ylttorncys and clerks of
the county courl!>, nnd such other offices connected with the
administration or justice ns the LieuteDl"lnt-Governor in
Council may direct. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 19, s. 104..
loa.-(l) In :\(Idition to Hny other duties assigned to
him by nny Act of this Legislature or which may be assigned to him by the Lieutenant-Covernor in Council, the
Inspector shall(a) make n personal inspection of the offices mentioned

in scction ]02 and or the books lIud conrt papers
belonging to them;
(b) see that proper books are provided, that they nre

in good order and condition, .that the proper entrics nnd records arc made therein in a proper
manner, at proper times and in proper Corm
nnd order, nnd tllll.t the court papers and documenls nrc properly classified and preserved;

See. 104 (4).
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(c) nsccrtaiu that the duties of the OffiCCI"S arc duly and

efficiently performed;
(d) see tha.t proper costs and charges ouly arc allowed

or exacted;
(e) ascertain whether uniformit;r of prncticc prevails
in the offices; and
.

(f) report upon all such matters to the IJicutcnantGovernor.
(2) Where the Inspector has occasion to inquire into the
conduct of any officer in relation to his official duties or
acts, he may require such officer, Ot' any other person to give
evidence before him on oath; and for 1hat purpose he shall
have the same power to summon such officer or other person
to attend as a witness, to enforce his attendance nnd to
compel him to produce books and documents and to give evi·
dence, as any court has in civil cases.

Inqulrt,. by
r
Inspeck ,

(3) The officers shall, when find fiS often liS required by Dooks, .10.,
the Inspector, produce for exominntion and inspection all ~~c: ~~~
books and documents which fire required to be kept by them, inlpeeti{D.
and shall report to the Inspector all such matters relating to
auy cause or proceeding as the Inspector shall require, 3-4
Geo. V. c. 19, s. 105.

[As to allthority of II/spector fo direct luw stumps to be
aOixed 10 proceedings llot properly stamped, see The Luw
Stamps Act, s. 12.
OFFICLtL GUARDIA:f.

104.-(1) No person shall be appointed Official Guar- Quahfi••.
dian unless he is a barrister lit Inw and solicitOr of Ontario ~mcl~:
of not less than 10 years st.<wding.
Ouud;ot>.

(2) The Official Guardian shall be the guardian ad Wcm
of infants and shall perform such other duties as JIlay be
aSsigned to him by the Rules.

Dulin.

(3) The same costs ns are pllynble to counsel and so- Com NY'
licitors shall be payable to the Official Guardian, but all r:~itl
-costs paid to him by any party shall forthwith be paid into Gu:r~i.n
Court by the Official Guardian and shall be placcd to the :~t.:"'"c~·:~.
ert..>dit of nn account to bc entitled" Accouut of OlTIcial Guar•
dian," and all costs payable to the Official Gual'dian Ollt of
nny fund in Court shall be trnnsfel'l'C{l to the credit of the
same account.
(4) 'Where an estate is slllall, nnd in dcw of the a.mount Dl'''''''.'ug
at the credit of the Accouut of Official Guarclian the amount melll
"'Ill, I','l"
01
or part of the alllount pa;lrable out of th\l cstlitC £01" the costs co." 0"( of
of the Official Guardilill does not appear to be required tl> :~'~::~l.

Chap. 56.
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See. 104 (4).

pay his salary and the disbursements of his office, the Court
may direct that payment out of the estate of the whole or
any part of such costs be dispensed with.
ReUlunu."
tlon of
Officiol
(;".rdl.n.

(5) There shall be paid to the Official Guardian for aU
business done and all costs in respect of it over and above
Ill! disbursements, a fixed nnnual salary of such sum as, in
view of the amount of thc business done or to be done by
him and the sum at the credit of tile account, the Judges Q£
the Supreme Court decm reasonable and the Lieutenl\ntGovcrnor in Council npproves.

Snlarr nnd
dlo\>ur$""
,n,nl. to ~
poid
monthly.

(6) The salary and disbursemenm shall be paid monthly
out of the money at the credit of the account, and the sur·
plus at the credit of the account shall be transferred to the
Suitors Fee Fund· Account.

D~§cienel·

(7) If in any year the amount at the credit of the account
is insufficient to pay the salary and disbursements the de·
ficicncy shall be paid out of the Suitors Fee Fund .Accounl

to be pAid
oul 01
Suitor.
~'ee FUnd
Accoullt.
p,·pulr
"n,c'.1
O,,~rdi.lI.

(8) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, the Official Guardian may appoint a deputy to.
act for him when he may be nbsent from Toronto, or ill, and
such deputy shall }lave all the powers and shall perform all
the duties of the Official Guardian during any such absence
Or illness.

Q"aliflcatlon
of Depull·.

(9) No person shall be appointed as such deputy unless
he is a barrister at law and solicitor of Ontario of not less
than 10 years standing.

t:mplor'
lno"l of

(10) The Official Guardian may employ as agents, solici.
tors out of Toronto for the purpose of any proceeding being
carried on out of Toronto, and a solicitor so appointed shall
he entitled to the same costs for the work actuall~' done by
him as the Official Guardian would have heen entitled to if
the work had been done by him, and such costs shall be paid
to the solicitor and shall be deemed to be a disbursement of
the Official Guardian.

~flllcl,or"nl

of Turonto.

11111·
,·elrl,.
Itllemo"l
<>f COltl
r·c~"·ed
b~ mad..

10

0,,<1 filed.

Or.idnl
('uDrdl ...
not to

1".011... il
I.ienh·nant·
j'''nrnor
,,, f""uneil
." dirocto.

(11) 'l'hc Official Guardian shall once in every six months
file ,in the office of the Accountant a statement "erificd by
his affidavit showing in dctail all costs received b:)' him as
Official Guardian during the next preceding six months and
the names of the actions and matters in which the same
were received together with the date of receipt.
(12) If the Lieutcnant-Gorernor in COllncil so directs,
the Official Guardian shall not dircctly or indirectly prncti!4c the profession of the law rlS counselor solicitor or nct
as a llotnry public or conv(>yanccr or do any matter of eonye.rllncing or prepare any paper or document to be used in
nny court of Ontario except. in the discharge of his duties
aJ; Official Guardinn or of n. dnty which mny h(1 ml~igned to
him nnder the nuthority of this Act.

Sec, 105 (4),
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(13) 1"or every eontraYentioll of the next preceding sub- Pen.ltt,
section the Official Guardian shall incur a pcnalty of $400,

(14) Unless oth,erwise ordcred by th.e Court !'r a Ju(~ge 8~:~~1~1l
the Official Guard13n shall not be reqUIred to give security not to give
fOr the costs of any proceeding,
i~u~~~~•
.(15) The Accountant shall on or before the 15th day of ~~:~~~:I~Kt
January in every ,)'car transmit to the Provincial Secre-" to 'l~re
of ueeouu
tary , a statement certl'fied by h'un to be a true sta t mnent, of
Offici~1
showing the state of the Account of Official Guardian on Gu~rdi.n,
the 31st day of the next preceding December.

(16) When a new Official Guardian is appointed he shall ~::rJi~'.i.t

ipso facto become and be by virtue of his appointment guard-

ian ad litem of all infants in the place and stead of llis predecessor with the same rights, duties and powers, and the
latter or his executors or administrators shall forthwith deliver .to the Dew Official Guardian all letters, papers, documents and books in his or their possession or power relating
to matters in which such prcdecessor acted as official or
other 'guardian ad litem of infants, and the new Official
Guardian shall fortliwith notify aU persons concerned of his
appointment, 3-4 Geo. y, c, 19, s, 106.

105,-(1) 'rhe Acconntant of the Suprcme Court shall Aecount..t
be a corporation sole bv tIle name of "1'he Accountant of to t... ~ 'or·
the Supreme Court of' Ontario," and as such eorpora.tion :I~~"on
sole shall have perpetual succession and may sue and be sued
and may plead and be impleaded in any of His Mnjesty's
Cou~ts.

(2) All money, mOI'tgages, stocks, securities nud properly MOII~r.
now vested in the Accountant, as such corporation sole, shall ::~.rt~:g~
continue tQ be so vested in him, and all money in Court and ~c.i~d in
all securities in whieh money pnid into Court is invested ,lcC{luntUI.
shall be vested in him as such corporation sole, subject to
the provisions of this Act.
Wh~r~ lt~'r~

(3) 'Yhcre there is a "Ilcaney in the office of Accountant., i, 110
d by the Hules to nffi~~rd~.i~.
'\CCOlllll.ol,
sucI1 0 ffi eer or persan as lIlay be (Ireete
l'
perform the duties of the office shall be deemed to be and J.~II1i't IJ~!,II"
shall have all the powcrs of thc Accountant.
IJ:~ ti~~' ~'.
ACCOllntnol.

(4) The expenses of the Acconntant's office inclnding nil '~'I!('II'U ot
salaries shall be the first charge on tIle income from thc ~"~;·~"::ffi
funds in Court, and the slll'plus incollle after pin-ment of
' t eres I 011 tI
f0 ·
suel I tn
Ie money
SllIlors Mi by the '~"q,l".,,,
Rul('f; or ,,". \>:';,1 ,n
otherwise is dil'cetcil to be pilid shnll be tl'nn!>(cl'l'cd to th{" ..",,,.. f,>,·
'
F
1"",1.
Smtors
'ce F
'lIlHI '
.:~e('onnt. 3
-40yeo, V. c, la, s, 10;,
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Sec. 106 (1).

)o'U:'\05.

lO(i.-(1) 'fhe JuJges of the Supreme Court may delegate
to a eOlJlmittee of themselves appoiuted for that purpose, to
he called 'fhe Finallee COllllllittee, the c.ontrol and manage·
ltlcnt of the money ill Conrt and the securities in which' it is
im'csted lind the iuv{'stl1l{'llt of such mOIlCY.
(2) Money paid into Court shall be invested in the n'ame
of the Accountant. Or if there is no Accountant, in tlle name
of such officer as ma;\' be directed by .the Rules, and may
be invested in such of the securities in which n trtlStee Illay
under 'i'he Tr'lIstee Act im'est, lIS may from tillle to time be
directed by tho Judges of the Supreme Court or by the
Finance Committee.
(3) 1'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direc.t that
any part of sneh money ,,'hich is available for investment
shaH be im'ested in securities issued by the Province of
Ontario or in seellrities the payment of which is guaranteed
by it.
(4) 'Where an investment in debentures of a. municipal
corporation is made, tho yalidity of the 'debentures shnll not
th{'rea[ter be opell to question but they shall be aeemed to
be \'alid.

(5) The Judges of the Supreme Court or the Finance
Committee may employ a trust company to make the in\'estments of money paid into Court on sneh tenns and conditions as may be agreed on. 3·4 Gco. V. e. l~, s. 108.

107. All money, securities, effeets nnd real or personal
property \'csted in or held h.... the Accountant or by the
Official Guardian or by anyone appointed to discharge t.he
duties of either of them shall be deemed to be vested in them
in trust [or IIis )fajesty, but may, nevertheless, be: paid out,
sold, disposed of, assigned, conveyed or denlt with in accord·
anee with any statnte or the Rules, or with any judgment,
or order of Court, or Order of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in
Council or otherwise as heretofore or as may be provided
or directed by nn.... such statute, rules, judgment, order, or
Order-in·Couneil, 3-4 Geo. V. e. 1~, s. 10~.
SUlTORS FEE FGKD .\CCOUXT.

Sulloro
roo fund.

10S, The Snitflrs F{'c Pund Account shnll be kept nlHl
managed tiS ma~! from time to time be directed by the Judges
of the Supreme Court or the Finance Committee and aoy Di.
visional Court or (ln~' Judge of the Supreme Court may
appl,\' so much of the money at the credit of the neeount as
may be Deees.<;ary for the protcetioD of nny infant or other
pel"l';OIl not sui juris Or 11011 coml)O,~ mCllti,~, on whose behalf
proceedings ma.... be llf\d in the Court, 01' may be ordered

S",.100 (1).
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to be lJad in another court, and may 31<;0, from time to time,
order to be paid, Ollt of the money at the credit of the account, any sum required to make good n default in respect
of any suitor's money or securities from any mistake, act 01' C.ruLin
omission of any officer of the Court, but such pnymclll shall ~<>A"~ rna~
not prejudice the right to require the officer or his sureties o~ c..~i!:.
to mnke good the Joss occnsioned by the mistake, act or I.... fond.

omission.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 19,

•

$.

UO.

RUl.ES OF COURT.

109.-(1) 'I'he Judges of the Supreme Court mny at. any ~~;~~~,:f
time amend or repenl any of the Rules and may make any Co':,r! m~,·
furtber or additiOllnl Rules for carrying this Act into effect, rna • ru ••.
and in particular for(a) regulating the sittings of the Divisional Courl~
and of tlle Judges of the High Conrt Division
sitting in Court or in Chambers;

Siltin~••

(b) re~ulating,"the pleading, practice, a.n~l. procedure ~:~:~~i"nn<l
In the Supreme Court and the Dn'ISlOllS there· ~ro.e~ur•.
of and in the Divisional Courts, and in the
county and surrogate Courts;

(e) allowing service out of Ontario;

8<"";<0 0'>1
OURrio.

ot

fees and chargcs of special cxam- "p"o,.l
~''''' •. of
~nn,·
iners and stenographic reporters;
inc. . . "d

(d)

P rescribing the

(e)

fixing

(f)

cmpowering the Master in Chlllnbers, or any offi- E",pO\\rrln;:cer sitting for llim or in Ius stead or the judges ~~ulr~
a '"
of the county courts, other than n judge of the fl. ,"'I0'"
County Court of the Connty of York, or the local ~';,":i~~~~.
masters in respect of actions brollg'ht in their
counties, to do any such thing, and to trnnsnct
any such busin~, and to exercise lIDy snch
authority and jurisdiction in respect of the same
tIS by virtue of any statnto or custom, 01' by the
Rules, are or may bc done, transacted 01' exercised by a Jud1!e of the High Court Division
sitting in Chambcrs, as shall bc specified in an~'
snch rule, except in respect of IlHttters l'elatiug

'WnOf.. ~lli.

the Ynentiom;;

teporle...
V.utin" •.

to-

(i) the liberty of the subject;

R.cerl;O"'.

(ii) appeals and applications ill tIle nnttlfC of
appeals;
(iii) proceedillg'S uuder The T.l1llflCY Act;

1(j:·'·.~IA(.<·.'~~,

(i\') nppliealions for nd\'iec 1111(lel' 'fhe 7'nls{(f' ltc,'.
Act;

Slnl.
e.121.
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(v) matters affecting the eustody of children;
(vi) proceedings enabling infants to make
binding settlements of their real and personal property on marriage;
lleGulalln~

(g) generally, [or regulating any matters relating to

the practice and procedure of the eouru me'ntioned in clause (b), or to the duties of the officers thereof, or to the eosts of proceedings therein j and every other matter deemed expedient for
the hetter attaining the ends of justice, ad"ancing the remedies of suitors, and carrying into
effect the provisions of this Act and of all other
Aets respecting such courts;

ptnNl~"

and pro~.,I"r•.
tluli . . of
ofti~u•.

~O'I"

~t~.

F... p~y
abl. 10 lbe

(It) subject to the approval of the IJieutenant--Govc•.

nor in Council for making rules from time to
time regulating all fees payable to the Crown in
rc."peet of proceedings in any Court.

Crown.

Pro,-i.ions
of 'latU\~K

... to prle·

li~. or pro·
r.dure may
l>e rnoolftrd.

(2) Whcre any provisions in respect of .the practice or
uf lilly ~ourL, the jurisdicLion of which is vcsted
in the Supreme Court, nre contained in any statute Rules
may be made for modifying such provisions to any extent
".u~~dure

that m.ay bc deemed necessary for adapting the same to such
court unless, in the case of an Act hereafter passed, that
powcr is expressly excluded.
Pror;.;ou.
"' to p~y.
1II."t Inlo
O' <>\'1 <>1
{'o".t 01
m"n~y,

rl~.

I,i.-"Ien.nt·
(Jurun<>.

Counril
r::)~,~~~~~"

111

.1,,(1~ .. and
nIh,' •• t<>
"'okr .ule•.

l~tr~rt

.,,1..

of
'u

1""1,,.

(""""n~11

Jude••.

"I

(3) Any provisions relating' to the payment, transfer or
deposit into, or in, or out of any eourt of any money or
property, or to the dealing therewith, shall, for the purposes
of this section, be deemed to be provisions relating to praclice and procedure. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 11].

110.-(l) The Lieutenant-Governor in Cou1lcil Illay from
time to time authorize Ihe Chicf Justices, including the
Chancellor, if any, find flny olle or more of the other ,Tudgcl'
of the Supreme Court lind the 'rreaSl1rcr of the Law Society
of Upper Canada aud any two barristers-at-Iaw of Ontario
10 Ilwke Rules under this Act; and every appointment so
made shull continue for the time specified in the order in
council.
(2) 'fhe persons so appointed, or any three of them, lllll)'
lllnke such rules, and the:." shall have the same effect ns if
1111hll' IIlIl!rl' !leetion 109. ;~--! Geo. V. e. H'J, s. }]2.

t 1 1.-0) _\ Council of the Judges of the Supremc
('omt, of which clue notice shall he given to all of them, shall
MS<'lIlLle once at least ill every year, on s1leh dn)' as shall
he fixe'] by the Licutcnnnt·Go\'ernor in Council, for the
Jlurpose of cOllsid"ring the operntion of this Act :wd of the

See. 114.
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Rules and the working of the ofliees :lud the Hl'rnngeLllcnts l'urpo..,
.' to the duties
. of the 0n·leers 0f tIIee ourt, an d 0 f ell- CouncIl
for wblcb
relatl\'e
(0
quiring and examining into any defects which may appear be beld
to exist in the system of procedure 01' the administrat.ion of
justice in the Supreme Court Ol' in nny other court, or by
:my other authority,
(2) 'fhe Council shall report to the Lieutcnant·Go\·crnor Countil to
what amendments or alterations, if any. it would be cx- L\ru~;n~oM'
pedient to make in this Act, or otherwise relating to the Oonrn,..
administration of justice, and what other provision, if allY,
which cannot be carried into effect without legislative
authority it would be expedient to make for the better ad·
ministratioD of justice.
(3) An extraordinary council for the purposes mentioned E~I"Oldiu·
in subsection 1 may also at any tillle be convened b)' the :il:. Oou'
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 3-4 Gco. V. c, 10, s. 113.
DELEGATION OF POWERS Olo' JUDGES.

112.-(1) Where hy this or all)' othel' Act all)' power or l)elr~nlion
authority is conferred upon the~udges of the. ~upreme~:
Court or upon the Judges of the Jhgh Court DivlSlon as a
body they may respectively delega,te such power or authority
to a committee of themselves and when it is exercised by the
committee the acts done b)' the committee shall have the
same effect as if they hnd been done by the body b)' which
the committee was appointed.

ru:;;;:.

(2) 'l'he presence of a majority of the members of the com- l!oj".;lr 10
rnittee shaH be necessary to constitute a quornm for the tran- bcnQ".'um.
snction of business.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to the making of Rules '\lIpliullon
nnder the powers conferred hy section 100 or to a Council o( sub,. 1.
of the Judges provided for by scetion 111.
3-4 Geo. V.
c. 19, s. 114.
QUORU:'[ OF MEETINGS OF JUDGES.

11:-'. 'Vherc by this Act anr power is conrcl'red 011 the QllnI""r, of
judges of the Supreme Court or of the High COUI"l Division (II
UlrN'M'
Jud."~.
the pOwer may be exercised at a meeting duly called at
which in the case of the Supreme Court lit least SC\'en of
the judges are present, and in the case of the High Court
Division at least five of the judges arc prescnt. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 10, s. 115.
LOC,\L JUUGES OF THE 1lI01l Count' OL\·15IOX.

11·•.
eoullty
for the
Court;

Except in the COI.lIlty of York. e\'el')' judj!e of a ''''"nty
court shall be a Jnd~e of the High Court Divisioll COI"l
purposes of hill; jurisdiction in action!'! in the Supreme ~:' f::~t·
and in the exercise of such jll1'isdietion lIlay he il[~~l.~~.# or
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Sec, 114.

r.tylcd a J.1oc81 Judgc of thc Suprcmc Conrt, llod shall, in ail
causes and actions in tho Suprcmc Court, havc, subject :to
thc Rules, power aod authority to do aod perform all such
acts and transnet nil such business in respeet'to"matters nnd'
<muscs in or before tllC High COlirt Division' as 'hc is or ~mny'
bc by statute or the Rules empowered to do' and perfonn.
3·4 Ceo. V. e. 19, s. 116.
,.
SHERIFFS, ETC.
Sberllff,
(;M,I ...,
N~.,

to ob<y
of

nr~~ro

tbo Court.

115. ShcriO's, dCPllt.V sheritTs, gaolers, constables and
othcr peace officers, shall aid, assist and obcy the Conrt and
the Judges tllcrCQf in thc exercise of the jurisdictil)U CQn·
rcrrcd by this Act, and otherwise, whenevcr by the Rules or
by the ol'dcr of thc Court or of a Judge required so.to do.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 117.
GAOLS.

GAol. 10 be
1>rl"m, of
lton enn ••.

110..All gaols in Qntario shall be prisons of the Gourt.
3-4 Gco. V, c, 19, s. 118.
OATHS ,\ND

A<1miniltu·
lioll of
oOlhl.

AF~'1D,\VITS.

117. Bvcry officer of the Supreme Court shall, for the
purposes of auy proceeding directed by a Judge of the
Court or by n Divisional Court to be takcn before him, have
power to administer oaths, to take affidavits, and to examine
parties and witnesses as the Court or Judge may direct.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 19, s, 119.
WITNESS FEES.

}'eel 01
o..I,,;n
olliocri
1>rodudnl:
<l.oc:umenll.

118. A public official or other witness subprenaed or
called upon to produce beforc any court or other tribunal
lIny public or other document shall not be cntitled to more
than ordinary witness fees, unless the court or other tribunal
otllcrwise orders. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 19, s. 120.
PROl'ISIONS APPLICABLE TO COUNTY COURTS.

Corllin
.",,110,,"

to

Ollpl)' to
(;011111)'

Con,lo.

119. In addition t.o the pro\'lsiolls of this Act which nre
expressly made applicnble to all courts or county courts or
are othel'wise by their tcrms so applicable, sections 24, 32,
:U. :16. 50 to ;')2, fiB to 62, 71, 72, 74, 1I5 and 116 shall
mll/ali~ nlllhmdis apply to the county courts. 3·4 Goo. V,
c. ]9, s. ]21.
CO~DtlSSIONS

10
Com·

l'ft,,"~r

il'''~

mi.,;"".

nn, 10 bo
/l1Tf'Dt'd.

FOR JlOl.OINO SITTINGS, ETC.

1 ~O. This Act shall not affect the powcr to issue COI11for the dischar~e of civil or criminal Illl.<:iness on
circuit or othcrwise; or the anthority of II judgc or a retired
'lIi!'O.<:ioIiS

Sec. 123.
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Judge of any of the superior oourts, or a judge of a county
court, or onc of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the law,
to prcside without any commission at any sittings for the
trial of civil causes, matters and issues or for the trial of
criminal matters and proceedings; and any such judge or
counsel shall have the same authority to preside at and to
hold any such sittings as a Judge of the High Court Division; and when so presiding with or without a commission,
or when holding any such sittings, shall be deemcd to constitute the court. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 122.
ACCESS TO CERT.\IK I.IOOKS.

12.1,.-(1) Every Jlcrson shall have access to and be eu- '\l1.bo'h In
titled to inspect the books of the Supreme Court and of the j~~~~t;[;;~'
county courts, containing records cr entries of the writs ctc., ara
issued, judgments entered, nnd chattel mortgages and bills ~~I~f;:" tio
of salo filed; and no person dcsiring such nccess or inspec- inopeclion.
tion shall be required, as a condition of his right .thercto, to
furnish the names of the parties or the style of tlle C9US<lS
<lr matters in respect of which such access or inspection is
sought.
(2) Every officer having the charge or custody of any Prod":tion
such book shall upon request produce for inspection any :~mw;;~::)l
\~Tit of summons or copy thereof so issued, and any judg. elc.
'
ment roll, or chattel mortgage, or bill of sale so filed in his
Qffice, Qr Qf which records or entrics are, by law, required to
be kept in such book.
(3) The fees payable in rcspect of such inspection shall FeCI lor
be 25 cents for a general search) and 10 cents for each writ inspection.
of summons, judgmcnt roll, chattel mortgage or bill of sale
inspected, and 10 cents per folio shall also he payablc for all
ilxtracts, whether made by the person maldng the search or
by the officer. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 123.
PLEADINGS TO BE IN ENGLISH.

122. Writs, pleadings and proccedings ill all courts shall Writ.. plead·
be in the E':lglish language only, but th~ proper or known ~~~di~~~ pro·
names or 'Hits or other process,. or tcchOical \\'ords, lllay be t" be ill Ent·
in the same language liS has becn commonly IIsed. 11.8.0. Usb.
1897, c. 324, s. 1.
DI::)lISE

O~,

CROWY.

123. No action or other procecding in any court shall be Demi.., of
-diseontillucd or determincd by "casOIl of the dcmisc of the ~n::;;~'~~~il:g
Crowll, but the same shall be procceded with as if such demiscprocudinl;O.
]wd !lot happcncd. RS.O. 1897, c. 324, s. 2.
46 s.

i22·
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Sec. 124.

SERVICE OF PROCESS OX TilE LORD'S DAY.

St'''e.
01
.. 0" tbe

124. No person upon the Lord '8 dny shall serve or e.xc<:ute, or cause to be served or executed, any writ, process,
(txr~lllionJ
\\"lIrrant, order or judgment, except in cases of treason,
~oid.
felony, or breach of the pcace, ond the service of every such
writ, process, warrant, order or judgmcnt on the Lord 'g
~)~f>no.s.!~. Day shall be void and the person so scrving or executing the
'nl:,nm.lonbl.
I II b
'.
.
.
[0 Arlioll.
;<lIl1le S 1a
e os hable to the SUIt of the party grlCved, and
to :mswer damages to him for doing thereof, liS if he ha.d done
tIle smne without any writ, process, ,\"nrrl1ot, order or judgment. R.S,O. J897, c. 324, s. 3.

!.ord',
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ACTIOXS ON IlONDS.
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AI he
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b. 'l... ~-.d;

12;').-(J) In an action commenced or prosecuted in any
court upon n bond for non-performancc of any covcnant or
agreemcnt in nny indenture, deed or writing the plaintiff
mn~' assign as mllny hreachcs as he thinks fit:nnd, upon tria~
of such action, not only such damages and costs as have heretofore been llsunlly asscssed shall be asscssed, but also damages
for such of the breaches so assigned as the plaintiff upon the
Irilll of the issues shall prove, Imd the like judgment shftll be
('l1tcrOO as heretofore in such action.
(2) Jf judgment is given for the plaintiff by confes<don or
default he may suggest a.q mnny breaches of the covenants
fi
llD(1 agreements as he thinks
t, and the damages that
he shall have sustained thereb;'t' shall bc assessed; and if thc
defendant after such judgment entered, and before any exeI'lltion executed, pays into the court in which the action is
I lroug"I to t IIe lise 0 f tiC
I
P I·
aID ,·tI
I SUCI1 d /Images so to b e
assessed by reason of all or any of the breaches of such
eoycnllnts or ng-reements, together with the costs of suit, a
stay of execution on the judgment shall bc entered upon
record.

(3) If, by reason of any execution executed the plaintiff
or his executors or ndministrators are fully paid or satisfied
ony IUr'lher
all such damages so to be assessed, together with his or their
b••o.h
costs of suit, and all reasonable charges and expenses hI' executing the execution the body, land or goods of the defendnnt shall he thereupon forthwith discharged from the executiOIl, which shall likewise lIe entered upon record; but such
.ilulgmcnt shall, nevcrtheless, remain, continue and be as a
further security to nnswer to thc plaintiff ond his executors or
:\llministrators such damages as shall or may be sustaincd for
further bre1lch of nn~' eoyeRflllt or ng-reement in the same
imlclltnre, deed or writing contained lIpon wllich t11e plain::,no~~r;~\,:);;, tilT may apply to IlIC court in which ,llldlZment is entered for
luueuteullO" ICH\'e to issue execution 11pon the judgment against the
"I:&ln,1 del.,,· l1f'ff'nrlnnt, or h·HI flXflflutOrs or IUImIDlfl
. . • rntOMl. flllgges •.mg
,Inn..
othcr hrcal.'hes of the l.'o\'enlwts or agreements, ani! to call
Jul1~,o.nt
10
10

r.m.ln

.n.....r
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upon him or them to sho'" cause why execution shall not be
awarded upon the judgment, upon which the court shall make
such order as may be deemed just.
(4) Upon paynlent or satisfaction of such futurc damages, and ~o /otiu
costs and charges all further proceedings on the judg- quo/"•.
ment are again to be stayed, and so toties q1wties, and the
defendant, his body, land or goods shall be discharged out
of execution. RS.O. 1897, c. 324, s. 4.
ET OFF.

12G. Where there are IllU ual debt hetween the plaintiff ~rulu.1 d~),f.
and defendant , or, if either party sue or be ued as executor 10
b~ setthe
Oll~
al:3lnst
or administrator, where there are mutual debts between the other.
testator or inte tate and either party one debt may be set
against the other. R .0. 1 9" c. 324 '. -.

127.-(1) Mutual debts may be set against each other, Mutual debts
notwithstanding that such debts are deemed in law to be of mny he set off
a d 1'fferent nature, except WI
lere '
eIther of the d ebts shal/hOUgh
all accrues 11)'olle
a~erue by reason of a penalty contained in any bond or spe-~~~~I~l'.ot
malty.
(2) Where either the debt for which the action is brought, JUdgD1PlI
or the debt intended to be set against the same, has accrued b~:in~~r due
by reason of any such penalty the debt intended to be set off arteLet o~
shall be pleaded, and it shall be shown by the pleading how
much is truly and justly due on either side;' and if the plain.
tiff recovers in any such action judgment shall be entered
for no more than shall appear to be truly and justly due to
the plaintiff after one debt being set against the other.
R.S.O. 18D7, c. 324, s. 6.

128. If, upon a defence of set off, a larger sum is found Def~l1dnnt to
to be due from the plaintiff to the defendant than is found ~~dcntirledf 0
to be due from the defendant to the plaintiff the defendant l)~l;~t~~'~ur
shall be entitled to judgment for the balance remaining dn after "t oil'.
to him. R.S.O. 18D7, c. 324, s. 7.
PAYMENT PO T DlE:JL

.29.. Where an action is bl'Ol~crht upon ~ny bill, or where Pit.• ni PO)'.
nctlOn 1S brought upon any :Judgment, If the defendant !"11U ~Il ha,'
has paid the money due upon such bill or judgment such pay- d~bt~t;~~~ of
ment may be pleaded in the action, and wher un a 'lion i.
hrought upon a bond which has n condition or clef nznn e to
make void thc same upon pnym nt of ales er SHm at a 11a:,'
or place certain, if th obligor, hi. heirs, executor or lHiministrator have, before the action brought pnid t the
ohligee, hi xeeutors or administJ'ator th principal an(l illtere t due by the condition or c1 f('aznn of. nch bond.
thongh sneh paym nt was not mad tl'ictly according to the
eonciition or defeazan e, ~·et it may nev rthele s be pleadNi
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in such action, and shall be as effectual a bar thereof as if'
the money hnd been paid at the dny find place according to
the condition or defcnzaDCc and hll~ been so pleaded:
RS.O. 1897, c. 324, 8. ,8.
Prlne!pal, In·
ler~oJ,

and

~o.u b.ou~hl
into ~ourl

p('ndin, ao·

lion upon
bond.

130. If, at any time pending an nction upon any bond with
a penalty, the defendant brings into the court all the principal money and interest due on slIch bond, and also all such
costs 1\8 have been expended in allr suit npon such bond, the
llIoney so brought in AhaH he deemed and taken to be in full
"ntis faction and discharge of the bond, and the eeur! may
give judgment to discharge every such defendant of 8nd from
the same accordinglr. n.s.a. 3897, e. 324, s. 9.
.
ACCOlJ"T DY JOIXT-TE:-lA:s'TS.

Prov;IO for
a.' ion, of ac·
count b,. and
boot ..·""" joint

lena",. &.

hili/!'.. do.

l:H. Actions of aeeonnt shall and m:!r be brought and
maintained against the executors and administrators of
a guardian, bailiff and receiver, and also by one joint-tenant
and tcnant in common. his executors and administrators,
Ilg11inst the other as bailiff for reeeh-ing more thao comes to
lli~ jllst share or proportion. and against the executor and
administrator of such joint-tenant or tenant in eommon.
ItS.O. ]897, c. 324, s. 10.
IlECORDs OF COURT,

rcnon,
('Iltilled to
""orch and to
copie. 01
re<:<>rdt of

couru.

1:l2. A person affected by any record in any eOllrt, whether it concerns the King or other person, shall be entitled,
upOn pll:vment of the proper fee, to search and examine the
same and to !la\'e ao exemplification or n certified copy
thereof llIade, and delivered to llim by the proper officer.
KS.a. ]897, e. 324, s. 11.
PERPETUATI::,\,G TESTl:'.tOXY.

Aerl"nl to
l'~rp'lu.to

le>lirnonr

moy bo
hrnutlll hr

Il"roonl e1aimInKolll.'t. .,
till ••, etc .•
r"nlin~.nl

on

ruture ennl •.

t:l:l. Any person who would, under thc circumstances
alleged by him to exist, become entitled, upon the happening
of any future c\'ent, to any office or to any estate or intcrest
in any property, rcal or personal, tlie right or claim to which
I'auoot by him he brought to trial before the happening of
snch event. shnll he entitled to maiutnin an action in the
~llpr('me Court to perpetuate any testimony which may be
1I11ltcrini for ('siahlishin~ such claim or right; and nIl law~,
ndes :uul rcgnlntions, 110t contrary to the provisions of this
fit'ction, in force or in use in suits to perpetuate testimony, or
l'especting depo~ilions tnken ill sneh actions in mnkinj!' such
tlepoo;;itiolls, s11all he in force lind I\se(1 and applied in all suits
instituted under the authority or this sectioll RmI in respect
to t!epositions illkell in sllch action. R.S.O. 1897, c. 324-, s. 14.
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, 134. 1n all actions \\'hich llHl~' be so institutcd under thc~~I:;,":lioM.
authoritr of scction J33 touching any officc, or any otherpa'lrddend·
'
nnllnaHonch
" 111 WJ'HCJI II'
IDllt t Cl' or t hIng
. 1S 'I
J.' "Jesty
ma;\, h nve any es t a I e netio..
In
or interest, it shall be lawful to make the .,Attorney-General a K~k~ lhe
party defendant thereto; aud in nll proceedings in which theh~~:'::;
depositions talccn in any such action in whieh the Attorney-r~::~~.r
General wns so mnde a defendant may be offered in evidencc,
snch depositions may bc admissible not.withstanding all~'
objection to such depositions upon the ground that His
Majesty was not a part.Y to the action in which such deposi.
tions were taken. R.S.O. 1S!Ji, c. 324, s. 15.
SPECIAL CASE-INDElIXITY TO PEltSONS ACTl?'O UNDER
JI,JDGlIEXT ON".

135. Any executor, administrator, trustee or ot.her per- P.ot.~llon 10
son making any payment or doing nny act in eonrormitY~lI~~':~db~to
with the dcelarntion contained in any jndgment'lllade upondtdunllon.
a. special case shall in all respects be as fully and effectually
protected and indemnified by such declaration as if such paJ'mllnt had been made or act done under or in purSllallr-c or
the cxpress order of the court mnde in a suit bctween the
same parties institutcd by writ of summons, S"-tVC only flS to
finy right or claim of :my person ill respect of matters not
detenlliued b)' s\lch declaration. R.S.O. 189i, e. 324, s. 16.
136. 'I'he filing of a special cnse shall bc taken to be a lis Sp«:i&l eUe
wl>e.li.
pellClens. R.S.O. lS!Ji, c. 324, s. 17.

..".

".~d

CONTEMPT.

. 1:37.-(1) When nny person has heen dircct.crl by any C""rt mar
Judgment or order to execute any deed or other ITlstrnment, Appoint P'~OOll
or make n. surrender or transfer, and has rcfused or neglected ~~T~:O;':.~llef~·
to e.'..eeute sllch deed, or instrument, or make, slleh surrender l,eT~oo It"
or transfer, and has been committed to prison undcr process con e.. p.
ror snch contempt, or, being confined in prison for flny other
cause, has been charged with or detnined under process for
such contempt, and remains in such prison, the COllrt llJ<l.V.
npon affida.vit that sllch persoll hns, after the expiration or
fourtecn dars from the tillle of his being committed under.
or charged with, or detaincd nnder such process, a~ain refused
t(\ execute such deed or instrumcnt, or mnke such sUrJ'eudcr
or transfer, order or appoint nn officer of the court fo execute slleh deed or other instrument, or to make surh snr,
render or transfer for and in the name of sHeh person.
(2) The cxceution of s~ch {~eed or OU1CI' illstrlllllent, and t:lr"''lt.r
the surrender or transfer tn IllS name llIade by slh.:h Om~'f'I', J,wn"",·"l.
shall in nil respects have the snlllC force and validity liS if the
samc had been cxecutetl or malIc bJ' the party himself.
(3) Within ten days after the cxcclllion or mnkillg" of :1.11\'
' gh·,'n.
:-"0,,,' (" 10,·
such deed or otI1l~1' ' ,Instrnment, 01' flnrreIHl
el' 01' t (·all8f('I·.
notice thereof shull be given hy the lHlvel'se solicitor to th('
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party in whose nalllC the same is executcd or made; ana suet).
party, as soon as the decd or other instrumcnt, surrender or
transfer is executed or made, shall be considered liS having
cleared his contempt, except as far as rcgards the pa~'ment
fif the costs of the contempt, and shall be entitled to be di~
charged from custody; alld the court shall make such order
as shall he deemed just touching the payment of the costs of
or attending any such deed, surrender, instrument or transfcr. U.S.O. ]891, e. 324, s. ]8.
l'owtr <>1
•• Que.lra'''r
in uo.. of
conr.mpt.

",,,,'cro/

('.o"r!

lodiochllfJ:<:.

Court lIIay

tOml",I.o,l1r
di.eho.go
prioon...
rnnllnf'd 10.
contempl.

1:38.-(1) Where a person is committed for a contelllpt in
not delivering to any person, or depositing in court or elsewhere, as by any order may be directed, books, papers or any
other articles or things, any se'1uestrntor appointed under any
commission of sC<1l1cstratioll shall lwve the same power to
seize and take such books, papers, ,rritings or other articles
or things, being in the custody or power of the person against
whom t.he sequestration issues, as he would have ovcr his own
property; and thereupon I;uch articles or things so seized 111,,1
til ken sl1)111 be denlt with by the court us slwJl he deemed
jnst.
(2) After such seizure the court mny, upon the application of the prisoner or of any other pcrson in the cause 01'
matter, 01' upon any report, make such order for the discharge of the prisoner upon such terms as to costs and otherwise liS lhe court Inn)' deem proper. R.S.O. 18D7, c. 324,
s. I!).

l:m. "'here any person committed for n eon tempt is elltitled to his discharge upon appl.ring to the court, but omits
to make such application, the court ma:-', upon au)" such
report, compulsorily discharge such person from the contempt llnd from custody, and pa~' the costs of the contempt
out of UIlY funds belonging to him over Wllich the court llla~
have power, or make them costs in the canse as against llim.
RS.O. 1897, e. :124, s. 20.
CHAIlGl!'\G ORDERS 0:-;- STOCKS, ETC.

S,,,,,k lind
,hRrr. in
publio IUJldo,
nnd puhhc
rnmr·anlrl,
h,'IOl'dnjt 10
lh. Mhtne.
nnd Olanding
ill hj~own

r.nm".'obe

.h.e~Nlloy

"e"rT or n
J",l~ •.

l'lO. If n person against whom a judgment has been entcred
in any of Tlis 1Tlljesty's Conrts in Ontario, has any Go,"ernment stock, fUllds or annllities, or nny stock 01' shares of
or ill a. public company in Ontario, wllCther incorporat('d
or not, stllnding in his name in his own right, or in the nam.~
of lillY person in trust fOI' him, a judp-e of the Supreme
('omt. on the applielltioll of :m~· .illllglllCllt creditor, lIlay
ol'(1e,' tllat such stotk, fuuds, IIllIlUities, or slHlres or sneh of
lhclll or sneh part thereof respectivcly ns hc shnll think fit
shall stall(l charged ,,·ith the payment of the amount for
\r!l;,·h judgment has been so rcco\'er('(1, nnd interest IherlO'oll,
nnd sndl orfler shnll entitle the j\l(lg:ment creditor to all such
r('me.1ies afl he \l'ould hn\'C hel'lI entitled to if sneh charge
IIp
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had been made in his (uyour h,Y the judgment debtor; but no
proceedings shall be taken to llf\YC the benefit of such charge
until after the expiration of six months from the date of
such order. RS.O. ]897, c. 324, s. 21.
141.-(1) Ever" such ordef shall be' made in the first OrdH of JUd;e
.
.. d Wit
.,lOut any nohce
. to ,Ie
I ·JU d gman ,tobe""dein
IIlstancc
ex patte an
the firm indebtor,. and shall he an order to show clluse.o~l~; and s~ch;::~~~:~don
order, If any Government stock. funds 01" annmhcs standmgMticentl,e
. h
ftlcJugment
l· d
d olorm
h
. h·Isawnrlgl
. ,., or III
. p3ny
banko.",,"'·
lutenameo
'(101'1'"
the lHltlle of any person in trust for him are to be affected. ate .. nn
shall restrain an)' transfer thereof being made in the menno
time and until such order lIas been made absolute or discharged; [md if any stock or shnt'es of or in nny public
eomplUl)' standing- in tlte name of the judgment debtor in
his own right or in the ullme of Ilny person in trust for him
are to be affected by an)' stich order shall in like manner
l'estrnin such public company from permitting a transfer
thercof,
(2) If, after notice of snch ol'rler to the person to be L1Rllllll)· 01
. -~ 'Ilerehy, or, In
. ('Ase a r
·
persoll$dlsro·
res t rmn.:u
('orporallons,
to any autIlOr-l,;ardl"gordcr.
ized agent of sneh corporation, and before the same ordcr is
dischnrged or made absolute, such cOl'poralion or person permits any such trllnsfer. to be made, the corporation or person so permitting such transfer shall be liable to the judg·
mrnt rreditor for the value Ol' amOllnt of the propert)' w
c1lHr~cd find so transferre<l, or sneh part thereof as may he
sufficient to satisfy his judgment; and no rlisposition of the
judgment debtor in the meantime shan be valid or effectual
as against the judgment creditor.
(3) Unless the judgment debtor, within a time to be mCD- \\·Il<mcrrlcr
tioned iu such order, shows to a Judge sufficient cause to theabWIUI~.
contrary the order shall after proof of notice tllereof to the
judgment debtor, his solicitor Or agent be made absolute.
(4) ll.ny sl1eh Judge, upon the application of the judgment \'ar)"I,,~or
.
d ,mny d·ISC1mrge 01' Yary sue Ilord<....
dl",'h"",ln!:
(c
J htor or any person mtereste
order and award snch CaRts. upon such application as he
llUty think fit. R.S.O. ]897, c. 324, s. 22.

142.-(l) Sections 140 and ]41 shnl! cxtend to the illtel"l'ro~;$klllaU
est of a jurlgment dehtor, \I"hethel' in possession, remaiuclel'.toproP.rty.of
or reversion, lind whether "csted or contingent as well in any ~~~:;~"l
snch R~ocks, funds, nnnuities or Sllllrc.c:::, tlS al~o in the divid- ~:~c':.:~.nd
f>nd~, mtcrcst or tlnnllnl produce of ml~' sneh stocks, fllnds,
llllnuilies Or shar{!s.
(2) Where any sHeh judgment <1elilor lifts an.\· estate, O..lcr .11...·!lul':
right., title or interest, "este(l or conling"ent, in pos.C:::<>SSiOIl, rU,,,ldlll(·Ollrl.
remainder, or reversion in or to stocks, fUlHl", alllll.liti(~ or
shares standing ill the n:1l11e of the Aecollntnut of the SnprC'nJe
Court or in 01' to the dh'idelUls, interest or nUllIwl produce
lhercof, sneh Judge may lIlnke nil,\' ol'tlcr as to Sll('h sf,wk.
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funds, annuitics or sharcs, or the interest, diddends or
allnunl produce thereof, in the Slllne way liS if the same had
been stlluding in the name of a trustee of such judgment
dchtor.
mtl!<'l<.>hut'h
<.>roc,.

(3) No order of any Judge as to lilly stock, funds, annnities or shares standing in the name of the Accountnnt, or as to the interest, diddend<; or annual produce
lhereof, shall prevent any incorporated bank or any public
company from permitting IIny transfer of such stocks, funds,
annuities or shares, or pn.yment of the interest dividends or
annulIl produce thereof, in such manner as the Supreme
Court may direct, or shall hn"e any greater effect than if
such debtor had eharg-cd such stock, funds, annuities or
shares, or the intcrest, di\'idcnds, or nnnual produce thereof,
in fnvour of the judgment creditor with the a.mount of the
sum mentioned in any such order. RS.O. 1897, e. 324, s. 23.
PE!'>,\L ACTIONS.

In JH'n.1
.olion il p.lor

ludr",~nl ..I

UP.

pl~lntitr

m.y .tply

tu"d.

ErecptlQn,

, 1II0.mt.
lnu.1 be .11'
,",;,.

143.-(1) In any penal action brought in good faith in
wlJich the defCIHIllut scts up II prior judglllent the plaintiff
may reply in avoidance of such judgment that such prior
judgment was had by covin or collusion; and no relellse by
any person before or after action for a penalty shall be a
ground Cor staying such nction.
(2) No plAintiff in any such action shall be permitted to
set up by way of reply, or otherwise, any such charge of
covin or collusion, where the merits of the matter in question
in thc action, or a likc charge of covin or collusion have been
onec tried and found cither for or against the plaintiff.
KS.D. 18n, c. 324, s, 27.

144. No person shall sue as a common informer in a pcnal
action unless he is S11i j11r1S. R.S.O. 1897, c. 324, s. 28.

Compounding
penal a.Iioll.

145. No penal action brought by a common informer shall
be compounded without the leave of the court. R.S.O. 189.,
e. 324, s. 29.

011.. ",,,m.nlo,
'W.it 01, IUpe.·
Iitdtd, >11 eut"in co"!..,",",:

146.-(1) Except ill the cases mentioned in sections 149
and 150 all proceedin~ against any pcrson who unla\\'fully
1·
CawlS
or usurps, or .IS n11 eged lin 1aw f u11y t 0 cI·
aun or to
usurp any office, franchise or liberty, or who has forfeited
or is nllcged to hn\'e forfcited any frllllchisc, by reason of
nOll-user or mis-uscr thereof, which h:n-c heretofore been
instituted or taken by writ of quo u'ar/,olllo, or by illformlltion
in the natnrc of n writ. of quo 1I)a/,/,lIIllo, hercnfter !:hall be
instituted nnd taken, where the proceeding is by the AUorncy-General r:c offirio, hy notice of motion calling on the person ngninst whoUl the proceeding is tal,cll to show eanse why
he IlOlawfully exercises or usurps snch office, franchise or
liherty. RS.O. J897, c. 324, s. 31.

QUO

fl~:ce:tng. Ul

~IOlioll,O'

ordern;".

W,\RRA~TO
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(2) Whel'e t!le proceeding is a.t the .instanee of a rel~tor it~~=:,J:;::~or
shall be taken 1Il the IlJUne of }lIS :\faJcsty on the relation ofc~din.. how
such persoll, and sueh persoll shnll before scrdng' tllc notice fmlltd
of motion gi\'e security for the due and effectual prosecution
thereof in like manner as nearly as mny be and in the likc I
. acco~ullJg
_..
. 0 f· t h e S llpreme Court, shoe
nt.IOIIO
amount as IS,
to t IlC practICe
te,urily.
required to be gi"en 011 lin npplication to quash a cOll\'iction
or order made by n Justice of the Peace, or ill such manllcr
llnd amount as the court may direct. R.S.O. 1897, c. 324-,
s. 32.
n

147. The court mav direct an issue for the trial of thc~~·utr~.Ybe
matters in question on' nny snch application, and may grnnt;nf~~l:ti;'~~
an injunction or a mandatory order in aid of the proceed. 010., grlnltd,
,iugs, or for the purpose of enforcing- the judgment or order
which shall be pronounced thereon. ItS.O. 1897, e. 324, s. 33.
148. The"practice and procedure, including the right of a p. Procllce, and
peal, shall be, in nJl other respects, in accordance with the .ppeah.
ordinary practice aud procedure of the Suprellle Court.
R.S.O. ]897, c. 324, s. 34.

149. Where it is intended to call in question the right of ~tu"ici;;.l .nd
··
.. I 0 ffi cer, or an 0 ffileer ,ehoolollicu•.
any person eIaIlllUlg
to be a 11ltlDlelpa
of a school corporation, to the office which he claims to hold,
exercise or occupy as such officer. or the right of n member
of any school board or school corporation to have, hold
or cnjoy an~' office, either as a member of such board or
corporation or otherwise under the school laws of Ontario,
and the provisions of section 150 do not apply to the trial and
determination of such question, the matter shall be tried and
determined by the jud~e of the county court of the county
in which the duties of the office are to be performed, in a sum·
mllry manner, and the proceedinh'S shall be the same, as
nearly as may be, as those provided for trying and determining a complaint respecting' the validity or mode of conducting the elections of school trustees in an urban muniei·
pality, excepting that such Judge shall have the same power
to award costs to either party to the proceedings as he would
ha"e if the same were a proceeding in the Count)" Court.
RS.O. 1897, e, 324, s. 35.
150. Nothing in the ncxt preceding section shall apply tOwhe!oolher
or affect the proceeuings ill cnscs for wllieh special provision :!::;'~:::i:luo'n
is made by the municipal or school laws of Ontario, but in Ihis '\01 Dol •
all such cases the proceeding'S ~hnll be instituted and tnkell in 10 apptr.
the manlier provided hy those Acts, and not otherwise.
RS.O. ]89i, c. 324, s. 3G.
CERTAIN PRACTICE .UW pnOO:DUItE NOT ..I!'FJ'CTED.

Act 1101

to apl,lr 10
1;'H. Nothing in this Act shall all'cct the pl'nctice Ol' pro- «Iminol
eedure in criminal matters, 01' mailers cOllllccted with Do- j';~:,~i:;~,,~r
minion controverted cledions. 3·4 Geo. V. c. ]9, s. ]24.
c""tro"rrltil
<lccllon•.

